
THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Berner.]

Alleged Shoplifter Arrested.
John W. Wilson was arraigned, yesterday after-

noon, at the Central Station, on the charge of rob.'
bin the store of .Tames B . C.impbell & Co., 1124
Chestnut street, ofsilk goods to the extent of about
0500. The robbery is alleged to have taken place
just before eight o'clock yesterday morning. We
present the evidence RA elicited, so that the readermay form a correct idea as to the manner in which
the robbery was perfected. The evidence, we may
here say, is simply circumstantial.

Hugh Lynn, the boy who attends the store, testi-
fied as follows:

When I was opening the store, this morning, this
man and another came there, and asked if Mr.Campbell was in ; I told them no ; they asked what
time he wouldbe there; I told them about nine or
half past nine o'clock ; they came In and seated
themselves, and picked up the newspaper ; one ofthem asked for the Ledger; wehadn't that paper ;
then one of the men asked me to go and get one, butT said I could not, as I had to mind the store ; one of
the men said 4.wanted to purchase some goods ; he
then commenced examining some boxes, and finally
Went into theback office, leaving the other man sit-
ing on the chair; in a little while the man in the
office picked up a piece of silk, anti said that was the
kind he wanted ,• he asked me to take it to the other
Ingit_ Madahaw if ka lam T iuil se. end lhta MAII sit
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the pieces WWII; She Prisoner is the one who went
into theback part ofthe store ; he had on n felt hat
and a big overcoat ; he is not dressed now as lie was
this morning.

William Sycamore, another Ind once employed in
this store stopped as young . Lynn was opening it,
and saw 'thetwo men ; he recognized the prisoner
as having visited the store last summer on baldness
of some kind.

George Smith (detective) testified that on hearing
of the robbery proceeded to the store, and discovered
that live hundred dollars' worthof goods had been
stolen ; heard the statement of the two boys, and
then adopted the bestpreliminary measures to
insure an arrest of oneor both the parties.

Hugh Lynn, father of the first-named witness,
testified that with hie son he made a tour in the
care north and mouth of the city ; and, finally,Wtnyson discovered the prisoner at Thirteenth and al-
nut streets ; 1 and Officer Pennington arrested him
and brought him to the station.

The prisoner was committed in default of $1,500
bail to answer. He is a pretty good-looking man ;

small in stature, wears a heavy auburn-colored
moustache ; no whiskers. ~,He says he is an agent,and lives at Washington, 11. 0.

Another Arrest.
After the above hearing, Detective George Smith

donned the habiliments ofa first-class gentleman andpaid a visit to the Continental and Girard House.
He ObtlerVed quite a fine-looking man, seated in the
parlor. "The man," said George to us privately,

looked like a lifter—acted like a lifter, and I cameto the conclusion that he was a lifter, and told him
that I would like him to accompany me to the Cen-
tral Station to see his pal.), The hook was well
baited and the line skilfully thrown. The fellowwas caught. He and Wilson occupied the same
room together. It was searched. It did not take
long for Mr. Smith to find a couple of well-made
liftingcoats. Better than this, the officer proceededto Howard's Express Company, wherehe recovered
all the goods that had been stolen from Mr.Camp-
bell's store. The "trick" taken by the lifters in
the morningwas pretty well done, but the result of
the game, while it reflects more than ordinary credit
upon the officer, will be gratifyingto the community.

The prisoner gavethe plain name of James Mor-gan. Wilson, we learn, has the alias ofJames Mans-
field. A final hearing will take place at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

A Prisoner Discharged.
The next case that occupied the attention of the

magistrate was that ofMary Ann McCarty, the cir-
cumstances ofwhich we noticed yesterday. Itcameup for a final hearing. The accused was charged
with the larceny ofa watch. The prisoner said she
found it. Mr. Lewis Fisher was called to the stand.
He testified as follows : I lost my watch ; I don't
know that itwas stolen;I donotknow how I lost it ;
can't tell anything about it; I must have lost it in-
side my house ; I don'tknow that I ever saw this
woman (prisoner); don't know that she was ever
to my house*I advertised my watch as lost; at
least I authorized Mr. Robinson to do so and offer
VCreward for it; I did not authorize the arrest ofthis woman. The case here closed. The prisoner
was discharged.

Wm. M. Bull, Esq., appeared as counsel for theamused, who hailbeen deprived of her liberty sinceSaturday night. That she is certainly entitled tothe reward seems tobe generally conceded. Whether
she will rot it is en entirely diftrent affair.
The Wicked Flee—An Owner Wanted.
About five o'clock lest evening a gentleman got

out of aFourth-street car, near Chestnut street, and
expressed his opinion that a colored man onthe car,
with a piece of cassimere in his possession, had
stolen the article. Officers Bank ert and Warren-
ton started on a run after the car. The colored in.
dividual saw them come. He snuffed danger afar
off "and quick as meditation on the wings ofthought,
he sprang from the car, leaving the cassimere be-
hind, and dashed down Harmony court with aston-
ishing swiftness. The officers secured the cassimeresindfstarted after the fugitive. He was headed offby a Mr. Ballenger, and surrendered. He was ar-nignml last evening before Alderman Bonier to
whom he gave the name of George Stout. Hewas
committed to await a hearing. The piece of caul-mereawaits identificationat the Central Station.
Final Hearing—Parties held to Answer.
George Smith, alias Scott,Wm. H. Watkiee, and

Thomas Wilson, the three young men whowere ar-rested a few days since at the St. Louis Hotel,onthe suspicion that they were hotel.thieves, werecalled up for a final hearing yesterday afternoon.Daniel Dougherty, F.sq., appeared as counsel forthem, and made an eloquent appeal in their behalf.
The Alderman replied that although there wasnothing directly criminal against them, yet therewere circumstances that threw around them a shadeof suspicion that ought to be Investigated by a jury.Ile would agree with the counsel, they had rights;
but he should not forgetthat otherpeople had rightsthat should be protected. He would require each ofthem to enter bail in the sum of $l,OOO, to answer
atcourt. Mr. Dougherty at once drew upan appli-
cation for a writ of habeas corpus, that will probably
be heard on Saturday.

Alleged Pickpocket.
George Clifford was arraigned yesterday morningon the charge of picking the pocket of Mr. John

Donnelly at the Democratic meeting held at Con-
cert Bali on Monday. evening. The accused ran
away, and, during hie flight, threw the pocket-book
into the street. It waspickedupbyOfficer Rodgers,
who continued the chase. The fugitive was arrested
atFifteenth and Market streets. He was required
toenter bail in $l,OOO to answer. The pocket-book

Colored nusbettd :tuft White Wife.Samuel Searle, a colored man, byprofessionmusician who,the' e~reeta with others, performs occasionally:tsiumnt so-
Hurst ' l'47Lme timepaty,h;,,Yebeen fighting like cau ght dog. About two weekssince, she Bays, he her by the hair and thrustherhead into a bucket ofwater, and held her in thisposition until she was nearly dead. Ho thenkickedher until her person was black and blue.At the hearingshe

,

was anything else than amia-ble. Itwas a difficult matter for any person to saya word when she had the noor.Said she, with the peculiar Liverpool dialect" You're nothing but a negur." ,

"I'm no blacker now than when you marriedMe," retorted the son of Ethiopia." Oh, you black wretch, for tantalizing me."Then turning to the alderman, she continued,.." Yes,Mister Alderman, when he pulled me head 'fromthebucket of water, he called in three negurs tolook at me.
"Didn't do nuffin ob de trine," he responded."Alderman, you see de fee is dares no living wid deWoman, sah. No, salt, not at all, one" She's not a Deedemony," said of the specta-tors to another. It seems that the woman heardthe last word, and responded, "Yes he did, yerhonor, sir, he robbed me ofall me money—two hun-dred andfifty dollars,yer honor, sir, he took fromine before swayth eymoonhad passed."" Now go , honey, don't talk dat ar way—-nehher tuk a cent ob yourfunds.""Alderman,"said she, " I want him bound overto answer at court, and te give bail for me support,yer honor."

The defendant, Samuel, was ordered to enter bailin the sum of$6,0 to answer at court.An old colored man named Rodgers, a professionalbail.goer, stepped up to enter the required amount,but he was frightened off by her wonderful andpowerful loquacity. He hesitated a moment andsaid, " Alderman, guess aint gwang to go bail; (let'sabad woman—in case Igo bail for de husband, shemight come to my own house and kick up a mightyfees," -

Searlewas therefore left in a dilemma. In defaultofbail he was committed.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania ChiefJustice Lowrie, and Justices Woodward,Thompson, Strong, and Read. -

TRH CITY COUNCILS izg.nnoomo--anorr3ZENT INTHEQUO-WARRANTO CASES, ANDTDB MANDAMUSCASE—APPLICATION POU A MANDAMUS IN FAVOROP THOMAS J. DT:WIELD.
Yesterday, in the Supreme Court, the quo-war-ranto rules in the case of William Moeller, ThomasJ. Barger, and Isaac Leech, members of CommonCouncil from the Fifth, Second, and Twenty-fourth wards, to show by what right they hold theirsaid offices, were called up.
The suggestion in the ease of William Meeser,itWill be recollected, asserted that the Fifth ward wasnotentitled to two members of Common Council,there not being 4,000- taxables, and,that.the defend-ant was elected without notice being given in thesheriff's proclamation, by -five votes being MafOrhim, there being no candidate regularly nominated.The suggestion in the camel' Thos. J.Barger aversthat he holds the office ofmember of Common Coun-cil from the Second ward, while at the same timehe holds the office of member of Legislature, whichby act of Assemby is prohibited.

thThhis sucgegreisicoantein of-eheectc ionwasIra aduL lenc lhiavueer d stohim by five ofthereturnjudges, when the returnsshowed that John R. PdcOurdy, the relator here,had thirty-two majority, and to whom all the judgesgave a certificate of election.At the opening of the court, Benjamin H.Brew-ster, Esq., asked leave to present a petition on behalfofThomas J. Duffield, for a writ ofalternativeman-damus against the members of Common Council, toshow cause why a peremptory mandamus shouldnot issuecommanding them to restore him to hisseat in said Common Council.Chief Justice Lowrie court, this according theMies and practice of the court, this Proceeding Isnotadmissible here, but that it was properly cognizablein the Court ofCommonPleas.Mr. Brewster suggested that, as the Court of Com-Mon Pleas had not excluslvejuriediation, and asthecourt had already some eases Involving the sameprinciples, it would be well to hear them together.Justice Woodward said that it would be well tomake the case an exception to the rule, and hear itwith the rest.
Justice Thompson was opposed to hearing theCase.
Justice Strong said that he was opposed to thebringing oftheir applications in their court at all.It was very unfortunate; but he could not shut hiseyes cas es fact that the court had received somesuch , and it was but fair to receive this, andhear it with the others.Justice Read concurred with Justices Strong andWoodward, and a majority of the court being thusIn favor of hearing the case, the application wasgranted, and the writ madereturnable on Saturdaynext.
William L. Hirst, Esq., then called up the case ofthe mandamus against the Select Council, sayingthat a return had been flied by twelve of the *mem-bers ofthatbody, admitting the facts in the sugges-tion, and averring their readiness to proceed withthe performance oftheir duty.E. Spencer p recedence ,

Esaid that the quo war-rant° rules had and they should be takenup first. The rules for writs of quo warrant° werethen taken up together. Mr. Hirst then asked thataffidavits they had in reply to the petitions beread,
This was objected to on the ground that they werenot admissible, but the court permitted then, to beread, saying' that the question oftheir admissibility.couldbe determined afterwards.They were then read.The affidavit of Isaac Leech, as read by HenryDI. Phillips, Esq., recites that he is a member ofCommon Council from the Twenty-fourth ward ;that he held the certificate of election signed by thereturn fudges, and on the organization of CommonCouncil presented it ; that no objection to its va-lidity, regularity, or to the truth of its return, Wasmade at such time byany member of the said Com-mon Council, orby the relator, John It. McCurdy,although present at the time, and that he was there-upon sworn In as a member. And further, that nocomplaint ofan undue election or of the false returnof deponent's certificate of election has been pre-sented to the CommonCouncils within the ten daysfrom the organization ofsaid body by any quallfled

voters ofthe ward, orby any person or persons, re-
quired by the act ofAssembly in reference to the
contested election of a member of Counells.

The 'affidavit of Thomas J.Barger in reply to the
auggestion was also read by Henry M. Phillips,

Esq. Before reading this, Mr. Phillips said he de-sired to correct a mistake in the sUggestion. The
act of Assembly does not read "that no member of
the State Legislature, or any one holding office or
employment from or under the State, at the time of
said election, shall be a member of said Councils,"
as set out in suggestion, but reads that no mem-
ber of the State Legislature, etc., at Mc time ofRua
election, shall be eligibleas a member ofsaid Councils.
The affidavitwas thenread, setting forth hiselection
on the Bth of October, 1861, to Common Council from
the Secondward, andon theist ofMay,1862, he drew
the two years' term of service ; that on the 14th day
of October, 1862, he was elected a member of the
Holum of Representatives from the Second Legis-
lative district of Philadelphia ; hut that at the time
of his election to the Common Council of said city
deponent was not a member of the Legislature.

The affidavit of 'William Meeser, read by William
.L. Hirst, Esq., sets forth he received his certificate
of 'election as a member of Common Council from
eight judges ofthe election ofthe Fifth ward. That
he presented the same at the organization ofCom-
mon Council, and was duly sworn as a member;
that no petition contesting his election was pre-
sented to said Council within the period often days
from such organization nor since. That the depo-
nent MB elected to said office In place of William
Layer, having been placed in nomination by a con-
vention of delegates selected by his fellow-citizens
of the ward representing a majority of the qualified
electors of the ward. That, in law and in fact, the
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That the assessment of WM ttme returnee to
the County Commissioners' of containing 4,342
taxablcs. That afterwards 612 names of taxa-
bles were underlined with red ink and struck from
the Het by the assessor, but that by a canvass of the
want since made, it has been ascertained that the
ward contained over 9,000 taxables at the last
assessment, and that of the 612 names underlined,
310 were found to be actual residents ofthe ward,
many of them being old and well-known residents
ofthe ward,and deponent is advised that the act of
the assessor in mutilating said record of assessment
was illegal. And the deponent contends that the
matters complained of are exclusively cognizable by
the Common Council according to the provisions of
The act of Assembly of Feb. 2, 1854, which enacts
that the Select and Common Council respective-
ly shall, in like manner Ile each branch of the
Legislature of this Commonwealth, judge and
determine uponl the qualifications of their
members, and which act also enacts that cases of
"undue election" or "false return" of the member
thereofshall be tried by said Council respectively,.
upon petition offifteen citizens of the proper yard,
presented within ten days after the organization of
Council.

2. That the Fifth ward le entitled to two members
ofCommon Council, by virtue of the act of Assem-
bly conferringupon each ward of the city the right
to one member thereof for each 2,000 taxables
therein.

3. That the assessment of 1861 and the assessment
of 1602(treating said mutilation as illegal), and the
facts set forth In this affidavit, show that the said
Fifth ward contains the necessary legal number of
taxable inhabitants to entitle said ward to two
members of Common Council.

The argument was opened by E. Spencer Miller,
Esq., for the relators. ter he had finished his ar-
gument the Chief Justicesaid that the court could
not take jurisdiction of the case of McCurdy vs
Leech. It was purely a case Of contested election.
If the defendant presented a wrongcertificate itwas
the duty ofthe relators to have appeared and con-
tested it. We wouldbe usurping authority if we
undertook to say that we would correct the mis-
take, if any has been committed, and therefore it
is none of our business to say anything about it.
As to the other two cases, we are disposed to hear
them.

Henry M. Phillips, Eaq., who followed for the de-
fendants, then addressed himself to the cases of
Messrs. Barger and liteeser. He was followed on
the seine side by William L. Hirst, Esq. Charles.
Gilpin, Esq., closed the argument.

The mandamus case was then taken up.
The suggestion in aupport of the mandamus sets

forth that, by act of2il February, 185i,'it is provided
by the 28th section that Councils shall in jointcon-
vention, and by viva yore, appoint all the heads of
department not elective, who shall serve for such
periods as may be fixed by ordinance; that, by ordi-
nances of the city, provision is made for the esta-
blishment and regulation of the Department of
Highways, City Property and Water, and for the
election of a chief commissioner and two commie-
Moneta; of highways, commissioner of city property,
chief engineer of water works, commissioner of
markets, &e.

That by an ordinance of said city, approved Janu-
ary 31, 1862, it is provided that an election shall be
held for heads of municipal departments, to wit, the
officers above named, by the Select and Common
Councils ofthe city, assembled jointlyin convention
on the last stated meeting in January, 1862, or any
stated meeting in the month ofFebruary, 1882, and
annually thereafter on the second Thursday in the
month of February of each year ; and by the second
section of said ordinance it is provided that the
officers named in the first section thereof, to wit,
the officers above named, then in office or thereafter
to be elected, should hold their respective offices
until their successors shall have been elected and
duly qualified : Provided, Thatnothing in said section
contained shall be deemed to extend the terms of
said officers beyond the month of February in any
year.

That by virtue of said act of Assembly and said
ordinance itbecame the duty of the Select and Com-
mon Councils to assemble jointly In convention, for
the purpose ofelecting said officers, on the second
Thursday ofFebruary, A. D. 18G3, to wit, on the 12th
instant.

Thatthe CommonCouncilorsaid city did, at their
stated meeting held on the 6th inst., pass ajoint
resolution providing for the assembling of the said
jointconvention of Councils, according to law, and
the same was duly transmitted to the Select Council
of said city, which Council postponed the conside-
ration thereofuntil their next staled meeting, which
WSB held onthe said 12th day of February, instant,the dayon which the elections aforesaid are by law
directed to take place, on which day Select Council
further postponed the consideration ofsaid jointreso-lution, and adjourned without taking further action
thereon ; and at the next stated meetingof the said
Select Connell, held on the ligh inst.a jointresolu-tion to meet CommonCouncil in joint convention
for that purpose was rejected by the votes of the
thirteen, members thereof hereinafter named; and
on the said 19th day ofFebruary, instant, a joint
resolution was passed by Common Council lino-
vidmg for a jointconvention on that day, to be held
for thepurpose ofelecting said municipal officers,
and duly,transmitted to Select Connell. andthe same
was postponed in said 'Select Council on the-same-
day, whereby vacancies have occurred in the said
municipal offices, and it is the duty of Councils to
meet in jointconvention for the purpose of electing
persons to fill the same beforethe first day of March
next, at which time the term of officeof the present
incumbents will expire.

The return of the Democratic members of Select- Democratic the recta
et net in. the petition for the writ, and submit-be/naives to thejudgment of the court. The pleaand return of the Union members was read by E.Spencer Miller,Esq. Itsets out,let. That they are not bound by law to exeeptcy •the said writ for anything that appears bemituu-venby the said act of e 2, , an. . eying ful powertofix by ordinance, as well. the period of electingin joint meeting the said heads of department,as the time for which they shall continue in office,and to change said period and times as theymay, in their discretion, deem best, intend to intro-duce at the next stated meeting, on Thursday next,theleth instant, an ordinance changing the time ofBald joint meeting to the laat Monday in March,and providing that those officers who are now inoffice shall hold their offices respectively, and con-tinue to act with all their present powers until thefirst day ofApril next, and to pass if possible, suchoor ndisn:aTnhce e.y Tlhievehieyt wbilelk dor tf her btht foltle or weisntgfr tehae-city that all contests and controversies as to mem-bership in the said Councils should be finallysettledby competent tribunals before heads ofdepartmentsare elected; the history of the present and past yearsshows that the period now fixed for such electionoftenarrives in the very midst of these contests andcontroversies which ought to be settled with calm-nese, reason, and moderation, but into which the aspi-rants for officeat this very election or joint meetingbring acrimony and violence, and useless disregardof decency. The influence ofithese office-seekers ismost dangerous and unwholesome, and subversiveof all order and decorum. It warps, if it does notovercome members ofCouncil, and tends, in a verygreat degree,.to that utter disregard of reason andprinciple which marks our political parties, andmakes good anima tremble for our institutions.For which reasons they prayto be hence discharged,&e.
The counsel for the complainants then filed aspecial demurrerto this return, assigning the follow-ing causes :
i. Thatthe said return ia not made upon oath oraffirmation. • • .
2. That it isInsufficient in law by reason of anymatteror thing contained therein.3. Because the said defendants object to meetingwith Common Council in convention as prayed, onthe alleged ground ofthe incompetency and disquali-fication of certain members, of the latter body,whereas, by law, each Chamber is to judge of the .

qualification of its ownmembers.
4. Because no reason or excuse is set forth in saidreturn for non-performance of the duty alleged.Wherefore, therelators pray judgment.A general demurrer was entered as to the otherreturns, and the argument commenced by Wm. L.Hirst, Esq., for relators, who was followedby E.Spencer Millerand B. 11. Brewster, Esqe., for theUnion members of Select Council, and by GeorgeM. Wharton, Esq., for the relators. On the conclu-sion of the argument the court adjourned until thismorning, at 10o'clock.
Thecourt room was crowded is every part duringthe whole ofthe proceedings.

COPARTNERSHIPS....

TR:FA PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE-4 - existingbetwe G. ROBERTS and NAPOLEONBANcatorr, underthanrm of B. G. 1101111HTS & CO.,is this day dissolved under the terms ofour partnership.All the debts due by the firm will be settled by N.BAXCROFT, who will continue the business at the oldstand. B. G. ROBERTS.N. BANCROFT.PHILADELPHIA, February 19. 1963. fe24-:
COPARTNERSHIP. - GEORGE P.RUSSELL and DAVID C. LANDIS. of Philadel-phia, haveentered Intoa copartnership under the styleofRUSSELL & LANDIS, for the ponge) of conductingthe wholesale Jobbing Drng brietness.They succeed the firm of Russell, Schott, & Co..landmore rccontly William Schott, and have taken the oldstand 410 MARKET and 405 MERCHANT Streets.fe23-61."

(I,OPA_R'T NERSHIP . NOTICE.-TH Eundersigned have this day formed a copartnership,ander the firm of COATES BROTHERS, for the transac-tion of theWOOL BILSINESS,at their preeentlocation,No.127 MARKET St., Phila. BENJAMIN COATES.Feb.20.11383. tfee3-1m•1 GEO. MORRIBOB COATES.

THE. COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-FORE.existne between the undersigned and thefirm of POTTER & BODINE is this day dissolved bymutual consent.
Their successors, F. L. & J. N. BODING & CO., willcarry on the business, and are authorized to settle theaffairs of the old Arm. (Signed) DAVID POTTER,
Philadelphia, Feb.l9, DM F. L. BODING.

fe2l-(R•

rrHE 'UNDERSIGNED. HAVE THISday formed a Copartnership, ander the name ofF.L. & J. N. BODINB & CO., and haying bought out thelate arm of Potter & Bodine. will continue the GlassManufaetaring business, at Bridgeton, Now Jersey, andNo. 106 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.(Signed) F. L. BODINE,
.1. BODINtDAVID POTTER.

fe2l-61.Philadelphia, Feb. 19. 196.

NOTICE.-PHILA.DELPHIA., FEBRII--4.1 ARY, 2, Ma—The COPARTNERSHIT heretofore ex-isting between THOMAS A. BIDDLE, HENRY BID-DLE, and ALEXANDER BIDDLE, Stock and ExchangeBrokers, under thefirm of Thomas Biddle & Co., is thinday dissolved by the terms of our articles of copartner-s;IgilnE consequence of tho death of Major HENRY .1.
Thebusiness will be carried on by the surviving part-ners at the sameplaceand under the same name.g'he affairs of the old firm will be settled by the sub-scribers, THOMAS A. BIDDLE,P32-1m ALEXANDER BIDDL&

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-un the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at theOld Stand. No. 724 MARKET Strout.
VIAL ELLIS & CO. Lorsa_alsts,

724. Al-A-KKET Street.

HOTELS.
pR.A.NDRETH HOUSE,-a-, Corner ofBROADWAY__, CANAL, and L/SPENAMESTREETS NEW YORK.CONDUCTED ON 7 1 11 E EUROPEAN PLAN.Theabove Hotel is located the most central past elBroadway, and can be reached by omnibus or city cam,from all the steamboat landings and railroad depots.Therooms are elegantly furnished. Many ofthem areconstructed In snits ofcommunicating parlors and am,bers, suitable for familiesand partiestravelling togetha.Meals served at all hours.SingleRooms from 50 cents to $1 per day.

Double Rooms from $1 OAK) per day.de2-5m • JOB. CI7RTIS dr CO.

CHAMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE OF" Comet"and " Crescent". ChampagneWine. to at.rive per ahip Carl, andforLeelohy_
_ ADRETCRE & LAVERGNE.fee min3and A Ol South FRONT Street,

RAILROAD LITE.S
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THE GREAT DOTIBLF,TRAGIi SHOAT ROUTE TO THE
WEBT, NORTHWEST, AND 801TYRWEST.

Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy. and'
comfortable transportation of passengers unsurpassed by
aayTrainsoeaave h eheDpoy at Eleventh and Market streets,
as follows :
Mail Trainat 8.00 A. ALFast Line at. 11.30 A. AL
Through Express at 10.40 P. M.Parkersburg Train itt.t o. ISSO P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train at. . 2.80 P. M.
Lancaster at. 4.00 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan House, and may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Expreen, each of
Which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus affordedof theentire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs dally—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train. Fast Line, and Through Expresscon-

nectat Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lake., West to

ktedialaani and Minomir anl1.10T7 htrgtxt _- 2c•icic fo: La. 15,r icoG.- Gt. PI.L
filiffilBssB 11. LOSE. Lalgarflrtil.wheeling, Dayton, C neinnati, Loniavi eXarro, an all

other principal points, and baggage checked through.
LNDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express, leaving at 10.40 P. M..connects,
at Blairsville Intersection, With a train on thisroad for
Blairsville. Indiana. &e.

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.90 P. M.,

connects at Cresson. at 10.36 A. U., witha train on this
road for Ebensburg. Trains also leave Cresson for
Ebensburg at 216 and 8.46 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M.,and Through Express, at

10.40 P. EL, connect at Altoona with trains for Holidays-
burgYRONP.& MC EARFIELD M.BRANCH RAILROAD.TThe Through Express Trainleaving at 10.40 P. M.
connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for Port
Matilda, Mileeburg.and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD Top RAILROAD,
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P,M.

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
7.30 A.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA &ERIE

RAILROADS.
FOR SUNBURY. WILLIAMSPORT, LOCK EATEN, ELMIRA,
ROCHESTER, BUFFALOand NIAGARA FALLS. Passengers
taking the Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and the Through
Express, at 10.40 P. go directly through without
change of care between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG. the trains
leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 291 P. M. connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern CentralR. R.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train,at SAD A. M.;sad Through Express, at

10.40 P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 8.00 A. M.and 230 P. M.connect

at Downingtown with trains on this road for WAYIIOII-
-and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at *LW A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. godirectly through
without change of cars.

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station.
S. E. corner of ELEVENTHand MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10 o'clock P.M.,
offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for whichchecks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger.

For full informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliverBaggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
responsible.

CObi?dIITATION TICKErS.--•-- . . „.
For 1,3,6,9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the ac-

commodation of persons livingoat oftown, or located on
or near the line of the road.

COUPON TICKETS. •
For 26 trips, bettijen iZisita, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequently,and aro ofgreat advantage
to persona making occegfosifNdErli.

For 1 or 3 months, for the two ofscholars attending
echool Inthe city.

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for.

warded to andfrom any pointon theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illi nois, Wisconsin , lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or toany port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

Therates of freight to and fromany point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies Merchants and shippers entrusting the transports.
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with eon&
deuce on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to ofaddress theAnts of the Company :

S. B.KING STON, JR.,Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART. Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No.l South Wil-liam street. New York.

&LEECII Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.WM. BROWN, Ito. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent
Northern CentralRailway.

H. H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreight Agent Philadelphia.

LEWIS HOUPT,GeneralTicket Arent Philadelpma.ENOCH' LEWIS.
general Superintendent.Altoona. Pa.

1.863. N YORK
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THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SEINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TONE', YORK AND WAY PLACES.

IRON WALNITT-STREST WHARF ART ERNSINOTON DEPOT,

WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIZ:
FARE.At 6A. N. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-commodation $2 25

At e A. N., via Camden and Jersey Citn (N. J. Ac-••
commodation) 226

At 8 .M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Mail 8 00

At BA. M., Tin Camden and Jersey City,3d Claes
TicketAt 11 A. M., via Kensington and &WSW City, Ex-

2 22
press 300A 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.Accommodation 2 25At 2P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-
press 3 00At3P. K., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.
and Now York Express 3 00At sw, P. AL.via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve- szing Mail

At .113.4 P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, South-
At MailAte154 (NI: via Kensington and Jaw

300
Southern

es .•• It y anT:Wile.xeckels: Pt ar_..b ec alrre at.
• . ...

• .m Delaware Lacks.Wanna, and Western Railroad.For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethlehem. Belvidere.Easton. Lambertville, Flemington, &0.. at 6 A. M. fromWalnn t-etreet Wharf, and 235 P. M.from Kensington De-pot; (the 6 A. M. Line connects with train leaving EastonMr Manch Chunkat B.W P. M.)
For MountHefty. Ewanaville. and Pemberton, at 61.N. 2 and 41‘ P. M.
Bor Freehold, at 6 A. N. and 2 P.

WAYFor Bristol, Trenton, Sm., atLINES.11 A. 2c, 23G, and 5 P.M.from Kensington.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano Beverly, Burlington,Florence, Bordentown, &c., at SA. M., 12 AL, 2, 4g, andP. M.

For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-ton Depot, take thecars on Fifth street, above Walnut,half an hour before deparbare. The cars run into .theDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from thet.E lgy Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited. from takinganything as bag-gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftyPounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggag amount Dollar per pound, andwill not be liableforany beyond $lOO, except byepsclal contract.
Jai) WM. H. </AMER, Agent.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,WILL LEAVE, PROY FOOT JerseyAVDT STREET,At 12 M.. and 4 P. M., via City and Camden.At 7 and /OA. M., 6, 73‘. and ligP. JAL via Jersey Cityand Kensington.
Fromfoot ofBarclay street at61 Af: and 2'P. M., viaAmboy and Camden.
FromPier No. 1 North river:St I and 6P. M. (freightand passenger) Amboy and Camden.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA vCENTRAL RAILROAD,

Passengers for West Chester leave the depo.L17gornerofIgeventh and Market streets, and go through /TROUTCHANGE OF CAM.
FROM PHILADELPHIA.Lave at &Hi A. If ArLive Weal Cheater 10.00 A. 4...• 12.30 P. M. 2.26 P. M." 4.00P.M, in " 6.03 P. M.FRoM WEST CHESTER.Leave at 7.00 A. hi Arrive Weet„Phila.. SAO A. M.

" 10.66 A. 1i12.16I'. M." 4.66 P. M. .. It 6.30 P. M.Passengers for Western.nointsfrom West Chester,
,nea t at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 9.17 A. M.the Harrisburg Accommodation at 0.46 P. 111%,and theLancaster Train at OM P M.Freight delivered at the depot Corner of Thirteenthand Market streets..previons to 12 61., will be forwardedby the Accommodation Train, and reach West Cheaterat 235 P. M.

For tickets and further Informatio_ikapply toJAMBS COWDEN Ticket A_gent,ELEVENTH and mARKET streets.

Eitumwtv NORTH PENNSYL.
ANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-LEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MARCH CHUNK. KAZLR.TON; EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT. les.

' WINTER ARRANGEMENT.-Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD street,above Thompson street, daily. (Stu Jaya excepted.) as
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, ManchChunk, BarletoNWilkesbarre, &c.At 3.15 P. H. ( ram) for Bethlehem, Easton, &e.At 6.10 P. N.for ethlehem. Allentown, Manch Chita.For Doylestown at 9.18 A. N. 'and 4.15 P. 2d.Per Fort Washingtonat 6.11 P. M.White cars of the Second and Third-840sta line CityPassenger Cars ran directly fo the new Depot.

TRAIPTS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 7 A. M., 9.80 A. M., and 8.10 P. K.Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.40 P. M.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4.16 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.93 A. M. and 2 P. M.All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connectat }Jerks street wlth. Fifth and Sixth-streets PassengerRailroad, lye minutes after leaving Third street.nol7 ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

WEST °HESTERROADKINERMAND PHILADELPHIA. HAIL
.

VIA MEDIA.
MONDAY,RRANGEMENT.On and after Dec. Sth, 186% the tratnewillleave PHILADELPHIA. from the.depot, N. B. corner ofEIGHTEENTH and 3LIRKET Streets. at B.M A. M. and4,and 6.46, F. M..and wilt leave the corner of THIRTY.FIRST and MARKET Streets Nest Philadelphia, seven.teen minutes atter the starting time from EighteenthandMarket streets.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PRlLAtlnfiflrtailrg and 2 P. ILLeave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. N. and 4P. M.The tmlnis leaving Philadelphia at &SO A. M. and 4P.N.connect at PenneHon with trainson the Philadelphiaand Baltimore Contrail Railroad for Concord, Kennett,Oxford, ' H. WOOD,dell-tf Saperintandant.

61101. PHILADELPHIA.
AND ELMIRA R. R. LING.1862 • WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 18611For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and .allpoints in theW. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave De.pot of Phila. and Beading R. B. eor. Broad and Cal-lowhill streets, at VA A. and 3.60 P. M. daily, except88 113dlad'ItENT ROUTE from Philadel hiWesternts in%Northern and Western Pennsylvania, eser NewYork &c., &v. Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Ntit•garsFalls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,leaves daily at 6' P. M.
For further information apply toJOHN 8. HILLIS, General_Agent,THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and N. W cornerSIXTH and CHESTNUT Street.afiskipm REOPENING:

TH ALSORAILROAD.—Thteroad beingfTIyOR EPAINDORndeffectually GUARDED, le freightpeforpointsnspotationof_pansengers and to all In theGREAT WEST. For through tickets and all otherinformation apply at Cm Company's Office, corner ofBROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

Prealdent`P. W.
M. FELTON,

W and B. R. Co.

EXPRESS COINIPANII3IS.

isiminc THE ADAMS EXPRESSompswir. Office 321 CHESTNUTStreet, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, BankNotes. and Specie, either by its own linee or is conueo-tion with other Express Companies, to all the principalTowne and Cities in the United States.fell/ E. S. SANDFORD. General Superintendent

powEN & CO., LITHOGRAPHERS••-. MID PRINT COLORISTS, Sonthwest corner eiCHESTNUT and. ELEVENTH Streets,ore prepared to 111-ante. any description of Portrait, Landscape, NaturalHistory, Architectural. Autograph. Nap, or other yttit&.pony, in the most superior makaer, and the mod re&sonable terms.
photorrapia, Portraite. Natural History, and MedicalPlates, Maps, and anyother description ofnaiad. coloredto the best et7le, and warranted to girl satisfaction.Particular attention to ColoringPhotogrants. otdit-ti

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPETA. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 25. 1863.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

gIIERTYPS SALE.- BY VIRTUE OF
writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me direeted_,willbe exposed to public. Halo or voodoo, on MONDAY Ere-zany, March 2, ISG3. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All thatcertain lot or piece of ground with the tene-ments thereon erected, eitnate on the west side of Third
street, between Brown and Poplar streets, at the din-
Once of eighty-eight feet eight inches southward fromthesouthwest corner of said Third and Poplar streets;containing in front or breadth on said Third streettwenty feet, and extending thence -wo.tward in length
or depth two hundred and eighteen feet six inches toCharlotte street; bounded northward by a let Into ofPeter )(line, deceased, southward by a lot tato of saidPeter Kline, deceased, westward by said Charlottestreet, nod eastward by said Third street.N. 13.—0 n the above described lot aro the followingimprovements, to wit : A two-story brick ice house, twotwo-story brick slaughter houses, and a frame shed.U. C., 112; Mar. 1%, Debt,51,061.47. Lnycock.)

Seized nod taken in execution as toproperty ofFerdi-nand Fritton, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.PhHada., Sheriff's Office, Fehrnary 17, Mi. felft-M

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
sundry writsof Lovari Facins, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or Tontine, on MONDAY Evea-lug, March 2,1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain three-story brick dwelling-house,rongh.cast, with piazza in front, and small back bade-logs attached (adjoining No. 2), situate on the west-wardly side of the Darby road. in the Twenty-fourthward ofthe city of Philadelphia• said house Wing in191 On% tgit non In !Thigh alma Poly. hat,
RNA q.illllW a9llll 91 MVP•

lit Mt ante% tlipm_amly
rough-cast, with Anna in front, auil small back build-ing attached (adjoining too. 1), eitnato on the westerly
side of the Darby road, in the Twenty-fourth ward ofthecity of Philadelphia: said house being in front about
thirty feet, and in deptii about torty feet, including theback buildings, and situate north of Cemetery avenue.15. B.—The lots and curtilages noon which each of theabove buildings aro erected.and which will be sold.withthe buildingo, are fifty feet front. on Darbyroad, and ofthat width three hundred feet in depth.

CD. C. 91 and 92: b1ar.T.,131. Debts, each $5L67. Stover.]
Neized and taken in execution as theproperty of John

J. Bostwick, owner, dtc.,and John J. Bostwick and JohnW. Eastwiek, contractors. and to he told by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Off ice. Pob. 14, MI fcl.9-3t

SHERIFF'S SALR—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Flori Facies, to me directedwill beexposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY livening,

March 2, 1863 at 4 o'clock, at Ssnsom-street Hall.MI that certainflot or piece of ground situate on the
south side of Christian street at tho dislauw of two lino-
tired end thirty-eight feet eastward from the east side of
Thirteenthstreetin the city and county of l'hilatiel-
;lda. containingin front orbreadth onthe said Christian
street sixteen feet, and extending ofthat width, is length
or depth southwardt one hunched feet to a thirty-feet-
wide street railed hverett street. Bounded northward
by the said Christian street. eastw: rd byfground now
or luto of Alexander B. Carver, southward by the slid
Everett street, and westwardby ground granted to Wil-
liam H. Mullikin on ground rent. [Being the same
premises which Alexander B. Carver, by indenture
dated the sixth day of August, mane Domini ono thou-
rand eight lundred and fifty-seven, recorded in Deed
Book R. D. W., No. 146, pa •e

i
e 116,' &c. granted andconveyed to the said William 11. Hanson u fee.

N. B. moperty is subject to a mortgage debt of
eight hundred dollars. secured by an indenture of
mortgage dated August 6, 1867, and recorded in Mortgage
Book R. I). W., No. MI rag Me, &c.
CD. C., 124,• March T., M. debt, 8216.67. Letchworth.]

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Wil-
liam B. Hanson, and to be sold by

JOlib THOMPSON, Sheriff.Pitiladedidala, Sheriff's Office. Feb. 18, 1661 fell-B
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofVcnditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
slummed to publicsale or vondue, on MONDAY Evening,
March2.1883. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate in the district of
Kensington, in thecounty of Philadelphia,on the wes-
terly side ofthe Emuliford turnpike road; commencing
at the distance of one hundred and twenty-four feetthree-quarters of an inch northerly.from the northerly
side of Huntingdon street; containing in front on said
turnpike road thirty-six feet, and extending in depth
westerly at right angles with said turnpike retul on thenorth line about eighty-five feet four inches and three-eigh the to a point, and on the south line about ninety-
two feet eight inches to a point, thence extending fur-
ther on thenorth line about eighty-five feet four and
three-eighthsinebet3, and on the south lineabout ninety"-
twofeet eight inches to said Coral street, and at right
angles therewith. `Bounded northerly by ground of
Samuel Clutebley, southerly by ground of William S.
Omen, eastorly by said Frankford road, and westerly
by Coral street aforesaid. yielding and paying thoreoutthe yearly sum of ilfty-fourdollars, lawfulsilver money
ofthe United States, in equal half-yearly payments, on
the first day of April and of October, without any de-
duction, Stc.. for an -charges.

[D. C., 51; Mar. T..'83. Debt, *127.11. Wain.
Seized and taken tu execution as tue property. of Eck-bart. Hosback,and to be sold by •

JOAN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, rebrintryl4, 1863.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—By VIRTUE OF
aunt of Levarl Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
March 2,1563, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
west side of Schuylkill Eighth street (now Fifteenth
street), in the city of Philadelphia (late the district of
North Penn), commencing at a point at the distance of
ninety-eight feet southward from the south side of
Huntingdon street; containing in front or breadth on
said Schuylkill Eighth streetthirty-six feet, and extend-ingof that width in length or depth westward betweenlines parallel with saidlfuntingtionstreet one hundred
and seventy•seven feet ten inchee,., more or less, to a
certain forty-feet-wide street called Philadelphiastreet,
laid out and opened by Edward Hatch through hisound. (Being the same premises which EdwardHatchand Mary, his wife, byindenturedated the eighth
day of March, arum Domini one thomand eight hundred
and dRy-four, recorded in Deed Book T. 11., H0.131,
pagel2B, Sic., granted and conveyed unto the said Win.
Dutcher infee. ]

ID. C., 24; H. T.,'63. Debt, 5560.25. He_yer.)
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Wm.Butcher, andto bo sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff..
Philada., Sheriff's Office,Februaryl4,lSffil. fell-St

'S'HERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of TenditionlExponas, to me directed. willbe exposed to public sale or Tontine. on MONDAYEve-

ning, March2,1653, at4 o'clock, at Sanorn-street Hall,
All that certain three-story. brick messuage or tene-

ment and lot or piece of ground situate on the east side
ofWilliam atreet at the distance of sixteen feet north-ward from the north side of Pratt street. In the city ofPhiladelphia;containing in front or breadth on saidWilliam street sixteen feet, and extending in length or
depth eastward between parallel lines at right angleswith the said William street one hundred and thirty
feet to athirty-feet-ivide street called Bucknell street.
Bounded northwardand southward bye-round formerly
of Thomas L. Woolston, eastward byBucknell street,
and westward by William street . (Being the same lotof ground which Thomas L. Woolstou, and wifeby in-
dentnre dated September 20th, ISSI, recorded in DeedBook 0. W. C., No. 115, page267, Acc., granted and con-
veyed unto Joll%Rorke in fee, subject toa ground rent
ofWiper annum.). _

CD.C., CO ; Mar. T., '53. Dpbt, $13.1.52. Thorn.]
Seizedand taken in execution as dieproperty of JamesRorke, and to be sold '

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philada., Sheriff's Office. February 13.1951. fel73t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Pacia-s, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to publicsale or veudue. on MONDAY Evening.
March 2, ISM at 4 o'clock, at Sausem-street Hail,

All that certain three-story brick messuage or tette-
meut and lot or piece of ground, situate on the east sideof Ninth street and south side of Prime street in thecityof Philadelphia, into district of hlovameneing._ :Be ;Pritraitffilarti:Nellstreet sixteenMeet,,d thence northwardalong' the said Ninth street fifty-two feet, more or less,to the place ofbeginning. Bounded eastward by groundof Joseph "Winter; southward, by ground' of PatrickReilly; westward, by said Ninth street, and northwardby Prime street aforesaid. [Being the same premiseswhich the Harmony Building Associatlon, by Indenturebearing date the secenteentl day of January, A. D.one thousandeight hundred andfifty-nine, andintendedto be (forthwith recorded, granted and conveyed untothe said Christopher C•olletground Subject to the pay-ment of a certain yearly rent -or sum of 'lffy-four dollars lawful money of the United States of Ame,.rica unto Joseph Winter, his heirs and assigns, in half-Yearly payments thefirst day of the months of Apriland October in every year thereafter, Without any de-duction for taxes.)

(D. C.,1-11; Mar. T., 63. Debt, $24503. Meyer.Seized and taken in execution as the Property of Chris-topher Collett, and tobe sold by
.TO.LY THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Feb. 17. 1663. fel.S.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levari FacieS, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY ByeninffitMarch 2, lahl, at 4 o'clock, at Bausom-street Hall;All those four thrersstory brick messuages or tene-mentsand lots or pieces of ground situate on the southside thirt ymvae street, at the distance of one hundredand rt-three feet eastward from Thirteenth street, inthe Third ward of the city of Philadelphia; containingin front orbreadth on the said Fitzwater street seven-teen feet, and extending in length or-depth southward,between parallel lines with Thirteenth street, eightyfeet. Bounded northward by Fitzwater stmt. south-ward by ground of Joseph Briggs, eastward by groundof Lewis Albright. and westward by ground of-JamesSheriffeinthe same pm mixes which Henry Lelar,Esq., by deed poll, bearindate the loath day ofJulie, moo Domini eighteen hundred and forty-alght,and entered among therecords of the District Court farthe city ofPhiladelphia, in Shsriff's Deck Book U, pageMO, 4cc., granted and conveyed to the said CharlesBrea mer in fee, under and subject toa yearly groundrentoffifty-four dollars.]
CD. C.. 117: Mar. T.,'63.]. Debt, $1,M2.60. Abbott.Taken in execution and to be sold as the _property ofCharles lireamer. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 18.18113. fold-St

SHERIFF'S-SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF' a writ ofLevert Facies, to me directed. will be =-posed to public sale or vendue ,ou MONDAY Evening,March 2, IM, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,All thatcertain lot or piece ofground, with the three-storybrick 'building and double back buildings thereonerected, situate on the west side of Thirteenth street, atthe distance of thirty-six feet one inch northward frontthe north side of Green street, in the Fourteenth wardof the city of Philadelphia; containing in front orbreadth on the said Thirteenth street eighteen feet. andextending in length or depth westward between linesparallel with said Green street ninety-dve (95) feet to athreeleat-wide alley running northward from Green at.Bounded northward by ground of William G. Courour,eastward by Thirteenth street aforesaid, southward byground nowor late of Joseph Whetham, and westwardby the aforesaid three-feet-wide alley. Being the samepremises which Amos Briggs and wife, by indenturebearing even date with a certain indenture of mortgage,viz: August sixteenth, one thousand eight hundred andfifty-nine, but duly executed and acknowledged prior tothe execution ofsaid indenture, and Intended thertiwlthto be recorded, granted and conveyed unto : the SaidHenry Grambo fee,) Together with the free use andPrivilege ofthe said three-feet-wide alley, as a passage-way and watercourseat all times hereafter forever,CD. C. 102: Mar, T 213 Debt, $1,5.25-23. Scoring.Seizedand taken tn execution as the property of HenryGrambo, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON,Shff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, February 17.12153. felt-at

ERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE' OFRH
^-.' sundry writs ofLiwariFaeias, to me dirreted, will beexposed to public sale or venetne, on MONDAY-Evening,March 2, ISes,at )o'clock, at Sausem-street Hall, -

- All that certain unfinished three-stery brick messuageor tenement, with the- two-story brick. back buildingsand lot or piece of ground and curtilage appurtenantthereto, situate on the east side of blare-ensile (or Thir-ty-sixth) street, in the Twenty-fourth ward of-the cityofPhiladelphia ; the said lot commencing nt the dis-tance ofseventy-two feet southward from the scut([ side ,of Sansom street, and containing in front on the saidMargaretta street, or Thirty-sixth street,: eighteen feet,and in depth ninety-two feet to a three-feet-wide alley ;the said main building being eighteen feet in front, and.Indepth twenty-eight feetand the said back buildings:being about fourteen feet in width by, thirty-sixfeetw,depth,including piazza.
•Ali that certain unfinished three-story brick users•nageor building with thetwo-story brick back buildings andlot or piece ofground end ourtifag° appurtenant thereto,(iningNo. lon the north, ) situate ou the east sidefiftyrgarett(Or Thirty-sixth) street, at the Martineoffour feet southward from the south side of!Sansom .streetin the Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Phila--dolphin.; the saiddot being in front on the said Marga-retta street, or Thirty-sixth sheet, eighteen fees, and indepth ninety-two feet. to a three-feet-wide alley; the'said main building being eighteen feet in front, anddepth twenty-eight feet, and the back buildings, inclu-ding the piazza, about thirty-six foot in depth, by.four-teen feet in width.

Atenementtain unfinished three-story brick messnageor with the two-story brick back buildingsand lot or piece of ground or ctirtiloge thereto belonging., situate on the east side of Margaretta (or. Thirty-aixth)street, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the city of piffle-delphia, (adjoining No. 2 on the north).- 'ehe mild lotaoinmencing at the distithee of thirty-livo feet -south..ward from the soap side of 6ausomstreet; Thirtytainingin front on thesaid Margaretta. street, or sixthstreet. nineteen feet, and in depth sixty-two feet; thesaid main building being nineteen feet in front, and indepth about twenty-six feet, and the batik buildingsbeing about Iburteen . feet Insviellb by twenty-six feet IndeptAll hint certain n nfiniihed three-story brick messuageoritenement and lot or piece ofgvound and cartilage ap-purtenant thereto, (adjoining No. 4 on the north), situ-ate on the southeast corner ofAlargnmettn. or Thirty-sixthstreet and Sanoomstreet,intlieTWeflty:foarth ward oftlteoily of Philadelphia; thesaid lot beingin front on thesaid hfargaretta. or Thirty-sixth street sixteen feet, andin depth sixty-two feet; the said building beteg sixteenfeet in front, and about fifty three feet in depth.All that curtain unfinished three-story brick messnageor tenement, with the Liep-story back buildings and lotor piece of groundand curtilageappurtenant thereto, (ad-oining No. .4 on the north),situate on the east side ofteenretta or Thirty,sixttreet, at the distance ofsix-feet southward from thewmth sideofSansom street,in the Twenty-fourth ward of the c'ty of Philadelphia:the slid lot containingin front on the said litargarettastreet, or Thirty-sixthstreet, nineteen feet, and lu,depthrixty-two feet; the said main building being nineteen',whinbent, and in depth twenty-six feet; and the bock .buil dings being about twenty-six feet in depth,and fbur-teen feet in width. I
All that certain lot- or piehi of ground. situate' thesouth side of Sansomstreet. at the distance ofsix twofeet eastward hem the east side of Margaretta or irty-sixth street, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the ity offatPhilatleipli is:containingin front orbreadth On t e RaidSane= street fifteen feet, and extending in length ordepth of that width southward, between parallel linesat right angles with said Sn»soni street, arty-fuerkat.All that certain Tot or piece of ground situate on thesouthride ofSansone, street, at the distance of seventy.

seven het eastward from the east side of 61argitretht or
Thirty-sixth street, in the Twenty-finirth ward or thecity of Philadelphia;containing in front extending onthe said Sansoui street fifteen feet, and inlength or depth of 'that width southward, betweenparallel lines at .right angles with said Sal//10111 street,fifty-fourfeet.fC. P.. 41, 4i. 46, 47. 48,,65, 66; Mar. 'l', 63. 'A. Thompson.]Seized and taken in execution as the property eilleuryXeres, and to be sold by •

- • JOHN TiIOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia", Iteriff's °Mee, February lt, Mil. ' fel.s3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

sIiERIPP'S 'SALE.-BY VIRTUE 01?
u Writ of Flee Facies, to me directed, will he ex-

permit to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
alsich 2, UM at 4 o'clock. at Sanennettreet Hall,

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground. with. thetbree-dory brick building thereon erected, situate ow the
south ride ofEverett street, at the distance of one hun-dred and ten feet westward from the west side ofTwelfth
scree!, in the Second ward of the city of Philadelplria;
containing in front or breadth on said Everett street six-
teen feel-Including. on the westernmost side therecf,
the meet timed halfpart of a certain two-feet-wide al-
ley in the deer. by thirty-one feet deep from the saidEverett street, as laid out for the tie of this and the pre-
mises a djoiningeo thewestward-and extending in length
or depth emithward between parallel note at right
angles to Reid Everett Street, on the oak line thereof. one
hundred feet three iochre and one eighth ofan indented
on the west line thereofninety-seven feet six inches and
three-eighthe ofan inch. Bounded northward by said
Everett street, east and westward by other ground now
or late of the eind earned! Wool man. and southward by
the southernmost moiety ofTidreareh street, as vacated.
[Being part of a larger lot of ground which Joseph D.
lloinboth and wife, by Indenture dated the third day of
December, A. D. 1260, and recorded in the office for re-
cowing deeds, &e., in and for the city of Philadelphia.
in Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 148, raire ZS. &c. , gran teal
and conveyed unto Samuel Woolman, iu fee; together
with the tree use, right, liberty, and privilege of the
.said two-feet-wide alloy, as and for a passage-way and
water-couree. Nn common with' the owners of the pro-
perty to the westvrard; and also the right of building
tinder and ever the said easternmost half part of said
Blicy at all times hereafter ; tend subject to_tnerarnesitT14315-tii lin-liErvAkilao"Tfu• nrifiliati
'Fatal moil-&11//141 fiTennel to Alesnteesee ,eietre:setufted the at gem-earn day or rottener-se A. /9".,

recorded in the officeaforesaid, in Afore:nee BOOk A. C.
H. No. 4, page 84, &c.

No. 2. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground,
with the three-story brick building thereon erected,
situate on the south aide of Everett street, at the dis-
tance of one hundred and twenty-six foot westward
from the west side of Twelfthstreet, in the Second ward
of the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or
breadth on said Everett street sixteen feet-including,
on the eneternmoet side thereof, the westernmost half'
thirtyf a certain two-feet-wide Everett the clear, by

-one feet in depth front said street, as laid
out for the use of thisand the promises adjoining to the
eastward-and extendingin lengthor depth southward,
between parallel lines at right angles to said Everett
street, on the east line thereof ninety-seven feet six
inches and three-eighths ofan inch, and on the west line
thereof ninety-four feet nine inches and five-eighths of
nn inch. Bounded northward by said Everett street;
eastward and westward by other ground now or late of
Samuel Woolman, and southward by the southernmost
moiety of Tidniarsh etreett as vacated. (Being part of
a larger lot of ground which Joseph D. Heinle:4h and
wife, by indenture dated the third day of December,
A, D. 1860, and recorded in the office for recordingdeede,
B:c., in and for said city, in Deed Book A. D. 8., No.
146, me MC, Sec., granted and conveyed unto Samuel
Woolman, in fee); together with the free use, right,
liberty and privilege of the said two-feet-wide alley, as
and for a passage-way and water-course, In common
with tbe owners of the property to the eastward, and
also the right to build under and over the said western-
meet halfpart of said alley et all fiscal hereafterforever.
Sultiect to the payment of a certain mortgage debt of
twelve hundred dollars secured on said promises- lay
indenture of mortgage made by the said Samuel WOOl-
man to Alexander B. Carver, dated the eighteenth day
of February, A. D. 1801, and recorded in the of atom-
said, in Mortgage Book A. C. H:, No. 4..Pne76, Sie.

No. S. Also, all that certain lot or Mece of gronnd.
lilt the three-story brick building thereon erected,

Situate on the south side of Everett street eat the die-
tepee of one hundred and forty-two feet westward from
the west side of Twelfth street, in the Second ward of
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth
on ;aid Everett street sixteen feet-including, on the
westernmost side thereof, the easternmost half-part of a
certain two-feet-wide alley in the clear, by thirty-one
feet in depth from the said Everett street, as laid out for
the use of this and the premises adjoining to the west-
ward-and extending in lengthor depth southward, be-
tween parallel lines at right angleswith the said Everett
street. on the east line thereof, ninety-four feet nine
inches and five-eighths of an inch, and on the west line
thereofninety-two feet and seven-eightlis of au inch.
Bounded northward by said Everett street, eastward
end westward by other ground now or late of Samuel
NV, olman, and southward by the Heathenism:let moiety
of Telmer:h street, as vacated. [Being part of a larger ,lot of ground which Joseph D. Reinhoth anal wife, by
indenture dated the third day of December, A. D. 1860,
and recorded in the office fur recording deeds in and for
raid city, granted mid conveyed unto the said Samuel
Woolman, in fee); together with the free use, right,

and privilege ofthe said two-feet-widealley, as
and for a passage-way and water-course, in common
with the owners of the property to the westward; and,
also, the right of building under anal over the mad
easternmost halfpart of said alloy at all times hereafter
forever. Subject to the payment of a certain mortgage
debt of twelve hundred dollars, secured on said pre-
mises by indentureof mortgage madeby the said &meet
Woolmau to Alexander B. Carver, dated the eighteenth
day of February, A. D. 1861, end recorded in said ale%
in Mortgage Book A. C. IL , No. 4, page 69, dam

No. 4. else; all that certain lot or piece of ground,
with the three-story brick building thereon erected,
situate on the south side ofEverett street, at the distancec oifcne hundred and ally-eight feet westwardfrom the
westnide of Twelfth streetin the Second ward of the
t} of-Philadelphia;containing in front or breadth on

said Everett street sixteen feet, (including on the east-
ernmost side thereof the westernmost halfpart of a cer-
tain two-feet-wide alley in the clear, by thirty-one feet
in depth from said Everett street, as had out for the use
of this and the premisesadjoining to the eastward), and
extending in lengthor depth southward, between paral-
lel lines at right angles with said Everott street, on the
east line thereof ninety-two feet and seven-eighths of
an inch, sal on the west line thereof eighty-nine feet
four inches and one-fourth of an inch. Bounded north-
ward by said Everett street, eastward anal westward by
other ground of the raid Samuel Woolman, and south-
ward by thesouthernmost moiety of Tidautreh street as
vacated. [Being part of a larger lot of ground which
Joseph D. Reinboth and wife, by indenture dated-the
third day. ofDecember, A. D. leen recorded in the office
for recording. deeds, ftc., in and for the said city,fn Deed
Book A. D. 8., No. 148, page 296. fte., granted and con-
veyed unto the said Samuel Woolman in fee,) together
with the free use, right, liberty, and privilege of thesaid
two-feet-wide alley as a passageway and water course
in common with the owners of theproperty to the east-
Ward. and also the right to build under and over the
said westernmost halfpart ofsaid alley at all times here-
after, subject to the payment of a certain mortgage debt
oftwelve hundred dollars, secured ou said premises by
indenture of mortgage made by Samuel Woolman to
Alexander B. Carver, dated the eighteenthday of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1861, and recorded in the office aforesaid,
in Mortgage Book A. C. H., No. 4, page71, ftc.

No, 5. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground,
with the three-story brick building thereon erected,
situated ou the south side of Everett street, at the dis-
tance of:ono hundred and seventy-four feet westward
from the west side of Twelfth street, in the Second ward
of the city of Philadelphia;containingin front orbreadth
on the said Everett street sixteen feet, (including on the
westernmost side thereof theeasternmost half part of a
certain two-feet-wide alley in the clear, by thirty-one
feet In depth from the said Everett street, as laid out for
the use ofthis and the premises adjoining, to the west-
ward,) and extending indength or depth southward,
between lines parallel at right angles 'with sale Everett
street, on the east line thereof eighty-nine feet four
inches and one quarter of an inch, and onthe west line
thereof eighty-six feet enven inches and three eighths of
an inch. Bounded northward by said Everett street,
eastward and westward by other ground now or late of
the said Samuel Woolman, and southward by the south-
enunoet moiety of Tidmarsh street, as vacated. Being
part of a larger lot of ground wbigh Joseph D. Beinboth
and wife. by Indenture dated thethird day of December,
A. D. 1680, and recorded inthe office for recordin,g_deeds,
ftc., in and for said city, in Deed Book A. D. B. , No. 148,
page 218, ftc., granted and conveyed unto the said ge-
nteel Woolman in fee; together with thefree use, right,
liberty, and privilege, of the said two-feet-widealley,
as and for a passage way and water course in common
with the owners of the property to the westward; and
also the right of buildingunder and over the said east-
ernmost half part of mid alley at all times hereafter.
Subject to thepayment of a certain mortgage-debt of
twelve hundred dollars. secured on said premises by in-
denture of mortgaernado by the said Salhn eir i.ieeoliilyAmperected:"VlHOlTilrftrigraory brierruilding
situate on thetooth side ofEverett strerceaatrd,altthotfhotenhdtehiscetiatsaynciodefof one hundred and ninety feet westward from the wentther eih diea dfeTipwheilaft :hco strteastialginninfront Secondbw

gr tono thefa certain
easternmost

two-mEy deere tittesreo treef tt hs eixteeweentefrn eemt,westernmost h elau ldf ipap
feet-wide alley in the clear, bhirty-one feet in depthfrom the eaid Everett street, as,mitt out for the use ofthis and the premisesadjoinine to the eat:tweed.) andextending in length or depth southward between paint-.

-sonixtbfftetweesevtelnininectlasreoanfdewehhrteyee:e eseigel itlli ,u se orta hner ico nef he,iaghntyalel lines ut right angles with said Everett street, on th
three feet ten inches and one-halfof aninch. Boundednorthward by said Everett street, eastward by otherground now or late of Samuel Woolman, southward bthe southernmost moiety of Tiamarsh sheet as vacate"and westward by ground now or late of John L. Vastiee.Being part of a larger lot of ground which Joseph DReinboth and v ife, by indenture dated the third day ofDecember, anno Domini one thousand eight huedredand sixty, sud recorded in the office for recording deeds,ftc., In and for said city, in Deed Book A. D. B No 148,Page 296, ftc., granted and conveyed unto -the -a 'dalFamed Woolman in fee, together with the freeright, libertyand privilege of the said two-feet-41;all, y as and for a water course and passage way in com-mon with the owners of the property to the eastward,and alto the right of building wider and over the saidwesternmost halfpart ofsold alley at all times hereafterforever. Subject to the payment of a certain mortgagedebtof twelve hundreddollars, secured on said premisesby an indenture of mortgage made by the Raid SamuelWoolman to Alexander B. Carver, dated the eighteenth

. day of February, anno Domini one thousand eight hun-dred and sixty-one, andrecorded in the office aforesaid,in Mortgage Book A. C. H., No. 4, page g), Ste.No. 7. -Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground,with the three-story brick bnildiug thereon erected,Meat° on the east side of Ontario Street, at the dis-tance of eighty-one feet northward from the north sideof Philadelphia;res, in the Twentieth wind of the cityof containing in front or breadth on andOntario street sixteen feet, (includingon the north sidethereof one-halfthe soil ofa two-feet-widealley as nowbeat over.) and extending In length or depth eastwardof that Width, between parallel lines at right angles tobald Ontario street. sixty-nine feet. Bounded westwardby said Ontario 'greet, southward by land now or lateof the Farmers' end Mechans'northward d Building As-eonation. atel enstwerd and by land now orlate of the said Samuel -WoOlnian. (,Being part of acertain lot of ground which Themes Hartley and wifeby indenture dated the twenty-fifth day of September,'SealS5S, and recor n the office for recording deedsin and for saidcity, in Deed Book R. D. W. No.'48, place 100, fte., granted and conveyed unto the saidSamuel Woolman in fee.] Together with the free use,right, liberty, and privilege of the said two-feet-widealley as a paesage way and water course at all timeshereafter. Subject to the payment ofa certain mortgagedebt of twelve hundred dollars secured thereon by in-denture of mortgage made by the said Samuel Woolinaeto ThomasWoolman.- dated the third day of February,A. D. 1869, and recorded in said office in Mortgage BookA. D. 8., No. 25, page 26, fte.
No. S. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground,with the three-story brick building thereon erected,situate on the west side of Mary street, at the distance ofone hundred and twenty-nine fret northward from thenorth aide ofThompson street, in the Twentieth ward ofthe city of Philadelphia; containing in front orbreadthon the .said Mary street sixteen feet. (inc hiding on thesouth side thereot half the soil ofa certain two-feet-widealley, as now built over), and extendiee in length ordepth of that width westward, between Pardllel lines atright angles to said Marystreet, sixty-nine feet. Bound-ed northward, westward, and southward, by groundnow or late of the amid Samuel Woolman, and eastwardbyesid 3farystreet. [Being part ofa largerlot ofgroundwhich Thomas Hartley and wife, by deed dated thetwenty-fifth day of September, A. B 1855, and recordedin the office for recording (teethe &a., in and for saidcity, in Deed Book R. D. W., N0.46. nage 13S,grantedand conveyed unto the said Samuel Woolman. fee.]Together with thefree use, right, liberty, and privilegeof the said two feet-wide alley as a passage-way andwater-course at all times hereafterforever. Snbject tothe payment of a certain mortgage-debt of twelve hun-dred dollars. tie:camel on said promises b_y indenture ofmortgage made by Saunnel Woolman to Thomas Wool-Men, dated the third day of February, A. re 1850, andrecorded in said office in Mortgage Book. A.D. 8., NO. 5.page?s, ftc.
•Seized-acedDoB; M. T., WI Debt. the Bengali.]

• taken in execution as the property of SamuelWoolman, and to be sold by
JOHN OM, riff.Philatla.. Sheriff's Office, Feb. 113THPSONShe

,Iffith fel9-8t

"SIIERrFF'S SALE.:—BY VIRTUE OFfs-' a writ ofLevarl Facia-a, to me directed, will be ex-fmred to• public sale or , vendee, onMONDYEvening,March211":41 at 4 o'clock, at Sanaoin.street Hall;All that certain three-story brick bull.ting, with brinkback buildings and the lot or cartilage appurtenantthereto, situate on theeast site of Seventh street at thedlittance of fifty-one feet three Inches south of Jeffersonstrest, in the Twentieth ward of the city ofPhiladelphia:containing in front on Kahl Seventh street sixteen feet;the lot on whichsaid building is erected having' a depthof about seventy-one feet nine inches; the said buildingin abent twenty-four feet deep In the main part thereof,
and the back :building' is about twelve feet six incheswide by thirty feet deep.

D. D.—Ward and Brown have parted with their in-tarot in the above described property.ASplfarch 69.7-' Debt, 008.10. Letchworth.Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Ward and Frederick Brown, co-partners tradingas Ward & Brown, owners or reputed.ownete, and JohnWard and Frederick Brown, contractors.JOHN TIIONIPSON, SheriffPLiledelnhia, Sheriff's 6flice,..Feh. 18, 1603. ,

FFERIFF'S • SAL-R.—BY .V.1.2.1.T.g. OF. .S a writ ofVendfllont Exponatt;to'mo:direeteti. will beexposed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY Even-ing, March 2, IStri, at 4 o'clock , at Sansom-streetHall,I.—All that certain lot or piece of ground with thebrick messnage and -
slaughter-house thereon"erected, sitnato on the east side of Hancock- street atthe distance of one hundred and eighty-six fent north-ward from the north side of Flue nixstreet, in the city ofPhiladelphia, containing .in front, or breadth on saidHancock street. sixty feotend extending, in- length ordepth eastward, between lines parallel to said PhronfxStreet, onehundred and sixty feet live inches to Cliatunstreet. Bounded northward by ground granted to George

Wolf on ground rout, eastward by said Clinton street,southward b3-ground now or late ofFrederick 'fess, andwestward by Hancock street aforesaid.No. 2.—And also one n ndividedmoiety of all that cer- 'Lain titrer-story brick inessnagoand lot or piece of-grout:alupon which the' same is situate, on the west stile ofCharlotte 'treat, between. Brown street and' Poplarstreet, in the city aforesaid. Containtirg-ircfront orbreadthon the said Charlotte street seventy feet,. and extendingof that-breadth, in length-or depth westwardsovont7feet:nine inches. Bounded' northward by ground lateof William Coates, deceased; westwardby ground nowor late of George Perkeapine, southward-by ground- in-tended to be granted to George Beck on groundrent; andeastward -by Charlottestreet aforesaid.No. that certain lot or piece ofground: and thebuildings and improvement's thereon erected, situate onthosoutbeastwardly side of Franklin avenue, late Princestreet, between Marlborough and Crown streets. in thatport ofthe city ofrhiladrdpbia fats district of Rowing!'too.. beginning 34 the distance of eighty-five(hot fromthe eomor of thesaid Crownstreet and Franklin avenueseventeen feet, and extending in length or depth of thatwidthbetwesnlinesperallel with thesaid Crownsirefifty-eight feat threeihOlCP. :BOnnaed nortbweetwardlyby the sista- 'Franklin avenue, southeaetwardly byground ZIOW or fornferly of Sheetsand Workknot, oast.wardly •-by a lot of ground intended to have been con-veyed to \Flint'''. Miskey on ground rent, and south-westwardly by ik lot of ground intended to have beengre.nted to George Singerlyon ground rent.
• ID. C.,146; March T., '63. Debt, $2,000. Palethorp.lTaken. in execution and to be sold as the property ofNdward Weckertr., TORN THOUPSON,Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Omen, rob. 18. 1563. fel9.3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

RHEREFIPS SALE.,-BY vairruE or
a writ ofVenditioni ExpOnni, to me directed, will be

eaposed to public sale or venduc. on MONDAY Evening,
March 2.1863, at 4 o'clock. at &wpm-wort Hall.

All that certain lot or piece ofground in the district ?of
Richmond, in the county of Philadelphia, situate on the
nortlicastwardly corner of two cortam streets. called
Almond and Anthracite streets; containing in front or
breadth en said almond street eight,- feet,. and extend-
ing ofthat breadth in length or depth southeastwardly.
parallelwith said Anthracite street. seventy-live feet.
Bounded northettetwardly by ground of Jacob nuntun.southeastwardly by ground granted to S 111am
OD ground rent, southwestwortily by said Anthracite
street, and northwestward)), by Almond streetaforniaid.Being the same promises which Bowan in S. Janney and,
wife, by indenture bearing dale thefifth day of May. A.D. 1448, recorded at Philadelphia, in Deed Hook It. D.
W., Nu. 22, page 403, granted and conveyed unto Wil-
liam Caveron in fee,. reserving thereout a yearly ground
rent of the sum offorty-five dollars, rayable half
ly. on theflirt dayof the mouths of January and July,
hereafterforever.•
ED. C., H9; 111. T., TS. Debt, J9146.2i J. 13. Townsend.)

Token in execution and to be sold es the proverty of
William Caveron. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia.Sheriffs Office. Feb. 18. Int f01943t

SBERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed topabliceale or vendee. on MONDAY liven-ingMarch 2, Mai, at 4 o'clock, at Sannorn-streel HaltAll that certain three-story brick mossunge or tene-

ment and lot or piece of ground situate on the south aideof Girard avenueand east side of Twonty-moventh street41... Ll-11. -It f Li...trnnu linTillnt nr 'unfit nil dillunton t VII Wil2aUirtu LlMwait& le ST
>iv ens

depth nonthwatd slung thc toad Twenty-seventh Watt
one hundred feet_ Boanded on the west by the saidTwenty-seventh street. onthe south by other groundof which this was part, now or late of John Birch, onthe east lay a certain twenty-feet-wide street laid outand extended from Poplar street to (tirard avenue, andOn the north by (Ward avenue eforesaid. [Being thesome lot or piece of ground which John Birch and wife,
by indenture date, the twenty-ninth day of Jane, aunt)Domini ono thousand eight hundred and sixty, record-ed in the office for recording deeds, &a., for the city andcounty ofPhiladelphia, in Deed Book A. D.8.,123, pageSOS, &c., granted and convoyed unto the said Antrim J.Hamsberin fee. reserving theroont the yearly ground
rent or sum of two hundred dollars, payable unto thesaid John Birch, his heirs and assigns, in equal half-yearly payments, on the first day ofthe months of Jane-nry and July itt every year forever, without deductionfor taxes.) Together with the free and common 11.451,right, liberty and privilege ofthe said twenty -feet-wide
street at all times hereafter forever.
CD. D.,148; Mar. T., Debt, $3lO 83. W. 13.1lieskell.)

Takenin execution and to be sold es the property ofAntrim J. liamsher. JOHN TII.OMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office. February IS, 1,963. fole-St,

SHERiriF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditiont Eximnas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vondue, on MONDAY Even-
log. 2,1663, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

Allthat certian lot or piece ofgrim ud, with the three-
story stone inessuagethereon erected. situate between
Twenty-fifth (formerly called Fairmount) street and Pa-
goda street,in that part ofthe cityof Philadelphiaformerly
culled the district of Spring Garden, beginning at the dis-
tance offifty feet southward from thesouth side of Anal
street; containing In front or breadth JG feet, and In
length or depth, between parallellines at rightangles to
Arrell street, to a throe-feet-wide alloy laid outbetween
the tail ends of lots No. 2to 11 inclusive, and 26 to 36 in-
clusive, its delineated upon the plan of R. A. Browne'sPagoda lots, the southern line of the said alley, oppo-
site to this lot, beingdistant from Pennsylvaniaavenue
one hundred feet; bounded on the north by ground ofJames hleAnalay,_ on the south by the said three-feet-
wide alley, east by ground let to James Clements. and
west by ground granted to C. Burns. Being the south-
ernmost moiety ofa certain larger lot of ground markedin said plan No. 34, which Peter A. Browne and wife,
by Indenture dated the 20th day of May, A. D. 1.847, re-
corded inDeed Book G. W. C., No. 120, page 1, granted
and conveyedutdo the said James Mc/Wain), in fee, re-
serving thereouta yearly ground rent or sum of twenty
dollars, in equal half-yearly payments on the first day
of the months of January and. July in:every year there-after forever,.. •

CD. C.,143; Mar. T., '63. Debt, $251). Weatherby.]
Taken in execution Red to be sold as the property of

James YeAnalay -.IOIIN 21.1031P50N, Sherif..
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office. February 18.1863. folo-3t

SHERIFF'S SALR—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Yteril Facies, to me directed:will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendor, on MONDAY Evening,
March 2,1565, nt•lo'clock, at Sausom-street

All that certain three-story brick messuago or tene-
ment, back buildings, and lot or piece ofground,situate
on the east side of 'Seventh street, at the distance of
eighty-four feet three Inchessouthward from the south-
east corner ofsaid Seventh street and Jefferson street, in
the Twentieth ward of the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front or breadth on the said Seventh street
seventeen feet, and extending that breadth in lengthor
depth eastward between parallel hues at right angles
with said Seventh street eighty-eight feet. Bounded
northward and eastward by ground late of George
Howell, south wardby ground of said Joshua F. Lasing,
and westward by Seventh: street aforesaid. [Being the
same promises which the raid Josiah Leeds and wife,
by indokture dated the thirtieth day of September, A. D.
MS, recorded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book T. H., No.us, page 112, &e., granted. and conveyed unto the said
Joshua F. Lasting in fee, reserving thoreout the yearly
ground rent or sum of one hundred and Ave dollars.
payable half-yearly onthe first day of the mouths of
January and July in every year; for arrears of which

the iuPgment was obtained upon which this execution
was issued. 3 . . .

March T., Debt, $163. 06. E. S. Campbell. 3
Seized and taken in execution as the property of

Joshua F. Laning, and to lie sold by
3011 N THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Feb. 13. ISG3. fell-3t

PROPOSALS.

A MAY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, corner of TWELFTH and GIRARD Sts.—PlirrAnshrmA, February 21st, ISM.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
12 o clock M., on FRIDAY, tho 27th inst., to furnish
promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL the fallowing
supplier,:
ArmyShoddy.TOCKINGS. Army Standard, to .be free from
S

Army SHIRTS. Gray or White Flannel, or Knit, to be
free from Shoddy.

WATER-PROOF SHELTER TENTS. India Rubber,
GnttaParcba, or Painted, fully grnmmVted.

Samples of which to be sent with the proposals.
Bidders will state in their proposals the quantity bid

for, and the time of delivery, and also give the namesof
two sufficient securities, for thefaithful fulfilment of the
contract, if awarded.

Samples of the above canbe seen at this office.
Bidders are invited. to be present at the opening of the

bids. G. H. CROSMAN,
fe23-5t Dep. Q. IL General, U. S. A.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GENE-
RAL'S OFFlCE—PrinAnnunrA. 21st Febraary,lBs3.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until
SATURDAY, 25th inst., at 12 o'clock M.,for the delivery
in this cityon or before the Ist of April next, of TWOHUNDRED' AND TEN MEDICINE WAGONS; One Hun-
dred and Eighty tobe constructed after the model of Mr.
Perot. and Thirtyafter the model of Mr. Denton; both
models to be seen at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL in
this city. The right isreserved to reject all bids deemed
too high. O. H. CROSMAN,

feB3-6t Deputy Quartermaster General.

:DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER-5--GENE-RAL'S OFFlCE.—Thritaukr,Pirra,2lstPahrualy."l2,22.PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until
WEDNESDAY, 2ith Inst., at 12 o'clock M., for the im-
mediate delivery in this city of SEVENTY-FIVE
LINS, 93x30 feet, to be well made, of best quality Cotton
Duck, 16-ot. Army Standard, subject to inspection. The
right Is reserved toreject all bids deemed too high.

%2S-St A. BOYD, Captain and A. Q. M.

%Am-42NRIA-24-,, 18alofif:til 12M. on THURSDAY 20th taste. if7or ft4Lnitsibilsr,,,T—-follolving Army Book& viz:60 ' ENDORSEMENT AND MEMORANDA," 7 quiredemit .paged Index in
7quires,thevme. -

50 ORDER BOOKesdemi paged, index inthekook.60 'LETTER BOOK," 7 attires, demi paged, index inthe book.80 " LETTERS RECEIVED," 7 quires, demi, with atag, or extended alphabet.
Samples or theabove can be seenat this office.Biddere will state In their proposals the time of de-livery and the quantitybid fort ales , the mullet;oftwosufficientsureties for thefaithful [filament of the con-tract, Stawarded.
Bidders are invited to be present at the opening ofthe bids. G. R. CROENIAN,fe2l-6t Deputy Quartermaster General.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICEPHILADELPHIA.February 19, MSSEALED PROPOSALS are invited at Ude Office nn til12 o'clock M. , on TIIRSDAY, 28th Instant, to furnish,Promptly, at the SchuylkillArsenal, the followingsup-plies
Guidonsfor Cavalry, silk, complete.Drums for Infantry, do.Drume, Snares sets.
Regmental Order Books.White Bunting for Flags.
Dark Blue Thread, No. SO, best quality.Do. do. do. do. 36, do.WrappingPaper, for packingpurposes.yinch Yellow Silk Lace.74 White or Gray Domet Flannel, 61ounT2S per yard.X Canton Flannel, 6Bootees, sewed by handbest quality oak-tazumd leather, and fully up to Armystandard. To be assorted in thefollowing proporl ion ofsizes to the 100. viz: 2 pr. No. 9; 8 pr. No. 6: .60 pr. No.7; 40pr. No. 8;state, No. 9; proposals, thepr. No.ll.Bidders will in their quantity bidfor and time of delivery; and also give the namesof twosufficient securities for thefaithful fulfillment of the con-tract, Ifawarded.Samples of the above can be seen at this office.

bids.
Bidden are invited to be presentat the opening of theG. GeneNAN,feNl-6t • •• -•'• Deputy Q. M. ral 11. S. A.

E h:Jy~

_IN THE ORPHANS'COURT FORTHE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Estate of CATHARINE bicMASTERS, deceased.The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle andadjust the account of MARIRADUEE WATSON. Trus-tee, under the will of CATHARINE Mc:RASTERS. ofGEORGE D. BUTCHER, of thebalance Philadelphiand to report distribution of the in the hands ofthe Trustee, will meet the parties interested for thepurposes ofhis appointment, on TUESDAY, the 3d dayorb:larch, 1583, at 4o'clock, I'. AI., at his office, No. GBYWALNUT Street, Philadelphia.fel6-mwfdt SAMUEL C. PERKINS, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE-0- MT AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Estate of JOHN A. ROHI% Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust the account ofSAMUEL BADGER, Executorand Trustee of the estate of JOHN A. ROFIR, Deceased,and to make distribution of the balance in the hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested, for thepurpose/I of his appointment, on TULSDaY, Karel) id.A. nen, et 11 o clock A. M., at his Office, No. !MIKSouth FOURTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.fe2o-fmwet JOHN HANNA, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE-A- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of EDWARD BITER, Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust the account ofADAM BITER, Executor of theestate ofEDWARD BITER, Deceased, and to make dis-till:olden of thebalance in the hands of the accountant,will meet tho parties interested, for the purposes of hisappointment. on THORBDAY, March 5th,..A. D. 18(9,II o'clock A. AL , at his Office No. ifdD3i South FOURTH.Street, in the city of Philadeife2o-tinsvst JOHN HANNA, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' OOURT FOR THECITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA_Estate of SUSAN RUSSELL, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,and adjust the first and final account of HENRY S.COCHRAN, Administrator of the estate of SUSAN RUS-SELL. deceased, and to report distribution ofthebalancein the hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties in-terested, for the purposes ofhis appointment. o THURS-DAY..thefifth dap of March. M EL at 4 o'clock P. M., athie office, No. 266- South THIRD Street in the city ofPhiladelphia. EDWARD TILBURY JONES.frAbfrawat Auditor.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASFOR THECITY AND COUNTYOFPHILADELPHIA.In the Matter of the account of JAMEs afsGILL, As-signee of HILES & McGILL, under assignment datedNovember 24, 1861, recorded in Deed Book A. C. H.,No. 22, page 421.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust theabove account of James McGill, assigneeof Hiles & McGill, as above•mentioned, and to reportdistribution of the balance, will meet the parties inte-rested, for thepurposas ofhiaappointment, on MONDAIr,March 281, 116 1, at 4o'clock P. M., at his °Mee, No. 423WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.feIS-wfrm6t B. IL HAINES, Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS'COURT FOR THEIN AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of lILIZA G. FISHER, a minor.The Auditorappointed by_ the Court to audit, settle,end adjust theaccount ofBA.RAII ILATHERTON, Guar-dian of ELIZA G. FISHER, a minor child of C. Li NISH—-ER, deceased, and to make distribution of the balance inthe hands of theaccountant, will meet th6Krties inte-rested, for the _purposes ofhis appointmen on MON-DAY, tie 9th day of March, 7863, at 4 o'cloo P. 31.. athis office, No. 131 South FIFTH Street, In the city ofPhiladelphia.

ESTATE OF 'DAVID SNYDER, DE.
CEASED.—Wheress Letters Testamentary to theEstate of DAVID SNYDER have been granted to the Ink'der,sigueu, all persons haying claims against the midestate will present them, and those indebted theretowill make payment to

DAVID SNYDER, Jr., _
C. CADIVALADER SELLERS,BALTIMORE Turnpike 24th ward,Executors.J. W. STOKREt;No. 019 WALNUT Sheet.

Or to their .A ttorney.
.ie.24-ekw3.2t*

VSTATE OF SAMUEL MOORE, DE-
CEASED.—Letters ofAdministration upon Hie estateofsaid decedent having been granted to the undersigned,all persons indebted to said estate wilt please make Pay-molt, and those having claims against the saine_presentthem without delay, to SARAH MORE,No. 1241 LOMBARD Street, AdministstrbriOr to her attorney, NATHAN 11. SHAHRIMS,NO. 28 North SEVENTH Street.

'ESTATE OF JAMES 0. GILLMORE,a-d DECEASED. —Letters testamentary on the estate ofJAMES C. 01LEMORE. late of tho City of Philadelphia.deceasedhaving been granted to the undersigned; allpersonsindebted to the said estate will make payment,and those haring cla'ms will present them to
• IDAIUND YARD,

No. G 1 .CHESTNUT Street.Pcbrnary 16, MM. • felS-w6t*

PELLNVOISRi BRANDY.-4.N IN-
VOICE. in Bond, for Ws br •

• . CHAS. *),_" JAB. CARSTAIRS.1& NO. WS WALNUT Mid21GRANITE 501.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
EERS, Nos. gn and 234 MARKET Street.

PEREIKPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, GERMAN
ADNBR HRSSHDDMMGORONDNGd,m.

February 26, atlo o'clock, will be gold by catalogue,on four mount.' credit, about
7,v PACKAGES AND' LOTSof Frencb, India, Germen,and British dry goods, Am,

embracinaa large and choice examinant of fancy andstagy: artlctee Inetlk, wonted, woolen, linemand cottonfabrics.
POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS. SHOES; he.OE TUESDAY DIORNINe,

Marc! Stl, at 10.:u'oloeic, will be sold by catalogue.
oafour months' credit—

About 7CO packages boots, aloes, brogans, cavalry
beers, embracing a general assortment ofprime
goods. of City and limiters manufacture.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
4A9 MARKET STREET

SALE OF BRITISH, .FRENCH. GERMAN. AlUltAMERICADRY GOODS,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

March 3d, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 months
credit-

4rn loth or fancy and Mapledry goods.

DANOPAST & WARNOCK,•ASO-
MOM 1R, Bl3 MENMO!

513 /rig 111
Nom GOT 8. ClB.BslMliii6ili
Th11044110 WOW, WHITS ti CM, Incam.-
lovas.

THIS MORNING,
February Z", commencing at /00'c/cock precisely.
Comprising about =lots of desirable goods, adapted

to spring sales.
Included will be found, viz:
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES.AND TAILORING GOODS.
An invoke of medium to fine qualities black Frenchdoeskins, 0-4 French and Englh,h black clothe, black

and fancy satinetts, and cassimers. kerseys, &c. •
Also medium to very line qualities Italian cloth, can-

vas. de.
BLACK VELVET RIBBONS.

Afoil line of superior qualities all silk first edge blackvelvet ribbons- a full line, all numbers.lEDIBRbIDERIE. WHITH GOODS, &c.Also, late styles embroideries, collars, setts, bands,
&c.: linen cambric b dkfs, white goods; gents' pure linenand Union shirt fronts.

HOOP SKIRTS._ . .

300 dozen larliea', and children's. woven, tape
and fancy tie steel boring hoop skirts, for bast city bales.

Also, notions, porternonnaies, purses, head Hotta, &c.
SirCataloguea and samples early on the morning ofsale.

BONNET RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS. EtIncluded in sßia this morningan invoice of choicestyles bonnet ribbons, a full line black silk velvet
ribbons.

Lots black and white stiff nets and tarletans. •
•Lots joinedblonde and silk hen.

BY HENRY P. WOLI3ERT,
.AIICTIONBER.

No. 202 ItKET Street, South side, above Second St.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings,kfoticies. Eut..

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and yIIIDAY 2,10/13-
INO,at 10 o'clock precisely.

Cityand country Dealers arerequested to attend these
sales.

Consignment& respectfully solicited from Manufaitu-
rers, importers Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing'Houses, and

importers,
etailers of all and every description o

Merchandise.
DRY GOODS. HOSIERY. SKIRTS, HMI'S.,

TRIMMINGS, &o.
THIS MORNING.

February Si,atlo o'clock, will be sold, dolaines.plaids.
Paper muslins, prints, shawls. blankets. ladies' and
missestape and cord skirti, cotton hose and half-hose;
ladies! hakfe, collars, setts collars and sleeves: neck-
ties, snsrenders, muslin shirts, collars, shirt trouts,
trimmings, &c.

Also, wool cricket jackets,fancy shirts, felt hets.eloth
ems, book', shoes 4 Ippers, perfumeryjewelry,scissors,
writingduke, Ste.

MEDICAL.

TARRANt'S
.17PBSVESCENT

z)DIeV.YAD4;WM:4OOIO:miA

This valuable and PoPrilar Medicine baa =livers/MY ye•
salved the most favorable recommendations of the

MBDIOAL PROFESSION and the publicas the
moot REFIC/ENT RID AGRERABLN

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be used with thebest effect in

Etlloue and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness.SickHeadaeha,
Nausea, Lose of Appetite, Indigestion. Acidity of

the Stomach.Torpidity of theLiver, Gout,
Rheumatic Affections 'Gravel.

AIrD ALL OOMPLAINTO WHISRE

A GENTLE LND CO9TANG APERIENT ‘Oll, PIIHG4
rikilAfrMiioiX4

Itis particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
sea and Land, Reeldente in Hot Climatea, Persona of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and.Convaleacente Captains
ofVessels and Planter. will And it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Cheats.
It le in the form of a Powder, carefully putup in bottles

to keep inany climate, and merely requires
Water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightfuleffervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try,and its steadily increasing popniarity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charm-
ter,!andlcornmenti it to the favorable notice of an Intellt.
gent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT ea CO.i•

No. 275 GREENWICH Street, corner ofWarrenat,.
NEW YORK. -

And for sale by Druggists generally.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.—NOT A FEW
-a- of theworst disorders that afflict mankind arise from
the corruption that accumulates in the blood. Ofall the
discoveries that have been made to purge it out none
have been found which could equal in effect AYER'S
CONFOUND EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It
cleanses and renovates the blood, instils the vigor of
health into the system, and purges out the humors which
make:disease. It stimulates the healthy inactions of
the body, and expels the disorders that grow and rankle
in the blood. Its extraordinary virtues arenot yet wide-
ly known, but when they are, it will no longer bea
question what remedy to employ in the great variety of
afflicting diseases that require an alterative remedy.
Such a remedy, that could berelied on, has long been
sought fore and now, for the first time, the public have
one on which they can depend. Our space here does not
admit certificates to show its effects, but the trial of a
single bottle will show to thesick that it has virtuesear-

singanything they have ever taken. Sufferers from
Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, try it and see
therapidity with which itcures. Skin Diseases, Pim-
p/es, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, are soon
cleaned out of the system.Bt. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Teller or
Balt .Rfieum„ Beard Head, Ringworm, ,tc.,_ebould. not
be borne while they can be Be speedily curedby Arse's
SARSArARILLA.

Syphilis or Venereal Disease is expelled from the
system by the prolonged use of this Sarsaparilla, and
the patient is leftas healthyas if he had never had thedisease. -

Female Diseases are caused by scrofula in the bleed.
for er4l--V-ZIRILULA9Stn-curttl_bv._tbia_,74l7l•Jia I.a -

For all thepurposes of alamqyArific44l.l(Americanthat ove is offered to the Ame43rican peo-ple. Price, 23 cents per box or five boxes for $l. .Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER St CO., Lowell, Alliesand sold by all Druggists everywhere. fel3-fmw2m..
'ONDERFUL. • DISCOVERY ANDWONDERFUL RESI7LTS ACCOMPLISHED BYPROP. C. B. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street—Thedifference between fact and /efforts, of permanentlycuringthe sufferingof their disease, and advertising tocure, and showing no better evidence than offering re-ference of some persons in far-off localities , can well beappreciated by flexions seiekers after health, upon atten-tively reading the following certificates of cases fromsome of the mostreliable gentlemen ofPhiladelphia, whowere permanently cured by Prof. C. H. BOLLES. of1220 \VALE ITTstreet.

Facto are stubborn things, and as evidence is requiredfor the establishment ofall fitcts admitting of the leastdoubt, and as the astonishing cures perfored by Prof.BOLLESare such as no other man has ever performed iuthis or any other city, it seems important in the presentcase to offer some _proofby way of certificates from morebecause
the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and morebecause there are some hi this city who have the auda-city to claim to treat according to Prof, BOLLES' dis-covery, and these samepersons arereally ignorant of thePositive or Negative Poles of any Electrical afachines.and therefore. ProfeBOLLES has cautioned the sickagainst trusting their health in such reckless hands.Read the following certificatesof cures of most emit-vats diseases fig Prof. Bolles, 1220 Iffatnut street,Philadelphia.

The first cure was performed three yearsago, andcontinues well tothte ante :About nine years ago I hada severeattack of dyspepticsymptoms, which increased on me during the wholetime, and I supposed, and also my physicians thattreated me, that myreal disease was dyspepsia, and atfirst was treatedfor that disease. Mysymptoms were atfirst great hunger, andbad and exhausted feeling in thestomach, only when Iateoften. Sometimes, however,I experienced loss of appetite, very disagreeable nauseain the stomach, pain in the eingustrum. heartburn, greatfullnessabout the stomach, and painthrough the pyloricregion; a feeling sometimes ofgreat weight in the sto-mach, collection of acidity in the stomach, fetidtaste in the month. When the sense of hunger cameon as above described, I hail a sense of tiutteriugabout the chest, and a sinking faint-feeling at thepit of the stomach, which was, in my first attacks, re-lieved only by takingfood, and many times in my walksthrough the streets ofPhiladelphia, when these oinkingspells came On, I wooobliged to call at some reshwrautand take food, but this only relieved me for the presenttime, and thus I suffered for years under the best medi-cal treatment in the city. HOWever, my physician atlast pronounced my disease cancer in the stomach. I
continued to be treated for what I was informedto bea cancer up to the time that Professor Bolles came tothis city and advertised his important discovery in theapplication of Galvanism and other modifications ofElectricity, for the cure of (as he announced) acute andchronic diseases, and more especially canons, tumors.white swelling, Sc. I immediately called on Prof.Bolles, at lin)Walnut street, for advice in my case. Iwill here state that I considered my case a hopelessone,but notwithstanding this,- my hopes were at once re-vived. when Prof. B. frankly told me that he couldcure me in a few day s, and I am frank in saying that intwelve or fourteen treatments I was perfectly mired.Thiscure to me looks mysterious, and will ever appeara wonder ofwonders. but to Prof. B. all seemed cer-tain, as heremarked at thecon»noncement that he knewto a day /lOW long It would take toproduce a cure.lam certain of a permanent cure from the fact thatabout two years have elapsedsince my cure, and I havelied nosymptoms of return. I think Professor Bolleshas madeevery important discovery in the application

of Electricity for the certain cure of acute slid chronicdiseases, know of a great number of persons whom hohas cured of the most obstinate diseases, both acute andchronic. I have watched his successfor more than twoveers, and take pleasurein recommending his scientificdiscovery to suffering humanity. I shall take Pleaaurein being referred to by the diseased. _

SIEUV.TrAFF,
322 AI 1.3. K Street.The following wonderful cure
7

of epilepsy
3l'

was per.&me,' more than eight 'months ago and remaintr welt'to this dote.
Read thefollowingattentively
Thefollowing is a statement of facts in reference to my

condition and astonishing cure of Epilepsy:
Forfive years previous to my knowledge of ProfessorC. H. Bolles' discovery of the therapeutic sulministra-Hon of Galvanism, Ala.gnetism, and other modificationsof Electricity for the cure of all acute and chronicdiseases, I bad been severely altlicted with EpilepticFits of the most obdurate character, and had abandonedall hopes of ever being; cured, as I had for years triedthe treatment and received the counsel of the most elm-newt Medical Men of the States. with the view of obtain-ing relief if any could be foundamong the Old Schools:but all my °Warta were unavailing, and, therefore,allhopes were abandoned, I then-knew ofnogutsi ershillfor the cure of obstinate cases than in the OldSchools. 'About six months ago my mind was turnedto investigate the new discovery of Prof. C. H. Bol-les, 1220 Walnut street, and, after noticing severalcertificates of cures which were published, and somefrom persons with whom I was acquainted, and'knew them to be reliable men, I was induced tocall on the Professor, and obtain his opinion of my cave:After be had examined meabout ten minutes,hefrankly

informed me that hecould care me, and offered to give•
me a written warrantee of a complete core, and in caseof a failure to charge me nothing. This at first seemedan impossibility; bat the frankness and earnestness ofthe Professorconvinced me of his scientificaccuracy imthe diagnosis of my case. He disclosed all my suffaringsand symptoms for five years past as well as I knew thewsmyself. I will here state, l'or the good of humanity:and especially those suffering as I was, that I minim-.featly cured. I farther would state that more than fourmonths have elapsed since my cure, and I have hati'mssymptoins, and, therefore, feel confidentthat I amenred.I shall take Pleasure in being referred to,al.any time, byany ono suffering as Iwas, and any information of mycondition previous to my cure will be freely given to anyone at 1542 North THIRTEENTH Street,PhiladelnhimFRD!N. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLESGEO.will pnbllsh

EE
, from

time totime,certilicates of the cure of chronic easestinhiutihadresisted the treatment of the most eminent medicalmen for years.
Pleasetake notice that ProfessorB. does not adret [is°

any certificates ofcures, except those cureiliu•this city.
bee advertisement in another column.Consultation live.
fad OF. JP ROLLFS,

1220WALNUT
PRStreC.et, Philadelphia

COAL.

COAL.—Ttie u-NDEM242INEV BEG
leave to Inform their friends and the leahlio thatthey have removed their LEIIIOII COAL DEPOT frontNOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware. to that'Yard. Northwest corner of EIGPITEI and WILLOW

Streets, where they intend to keep the best Quality of
LEMON COAL from the most approved agate at the
lowest prices. Your patronne is respectfullyRcAlcdted.JOS. WALTON & CO.,

Office11% South SECOND Street.
Yead;110111M and WILLOW. mhl-tf

TERRA OOTTA WARE,
Panay Plower Pota.
Blin,g Vase's.
FernmFea.with Plants.
Orange Pots.
Ivy Vases, with Plants.
Cassolette Renaissance.
Lava Vases Anthills.Commis and Carlatades.MarbleBusts and Pedestals.
Brackets, all sizes.

With 4 large assortment of other FANCY 000D8,satiable fo -.CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, most of whichareInanufacto.rod and imported for our own sales, and willnotbe found at any othar satablishmeaL
S. A. HARRISON.dee " 1010 CHESTNUT Streak

AUCTION SALES.
M THOMAS & SONS,
4.!• 1.• Nos. 139 and 141 Routh FOTTS7H Street

SALE OF SToCRS AND REAL ENZATIL,At the Exchange. every TUESDAY.at 12 o'cl:4c.Arir Pamphlet cataloes , each 15atarday previnag. „EUFURNITURESAL guES at the auction !hors. EVERTTHURSDAY.
SALE OF ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS. orcariona interesting enbiects, many of them EMBEL-LISHED WITH :FINE ENGRAVINGS.

THIS AFTERNOuN,
February 25, at the auction atone, a collection of En-glish sill American books, on caciorts alibied% =my

of them embellished with fine engravings.

Fula at Nos. Mand 141 South fourth Ptreat.. . .
EiTPERTOR FURNITURE, BOOKCASE,_HANDSOME

CHINA, FINE CUT GLAFEWARE, CARPETS, &c. A
ON THURROAY MORNING.

At Do'clock, at theAuctionktora, the superior fare-tare,mahogany bookaare,rusho settees andchairs, hand-
somebra and gold dinner and dessert sett. fine cat glass
ware. carnets, km

SALE FOR ACCOUNT UNITED STATES.WOOL, COTTON AND Lif.ATNER CUTTINGS.BALING, ROPE. PAPER. &c.
ON SATURDAY MORNINO.

Febrnary 28, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms. aquantil of wool cuttings, &a.eafi atgAuttey, be examtnen any time previous to sale. with

B_l_
intmrto nn)ytangrift2V 13.2.

AuctionArtlar 61334.1, uk. .00,ml.; the AuctiOu hig.ll•Oecond ) will be sold withnittreserve--300 resins cloth paper, about WOO lbs.co MPH can.
/hp May be examined any time previous to sale.

ri J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,NJ, No. In SOTPIII SIXTH STREET.Between Marketand Chestnut.
The subscriber will live his attention to sales of ReelEstate, Merehandise,Bousehold Purnitore.F.ncy Goods,raintings.obiecte of Art and Virtue.ate ; all of mhidli.shall have his personal and prompt attention, and forwhich he solicits the favors ofhis friends.

LARGE SALE WHITE GRANITE WARE.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

February 27, at 10oclockat No. IS South Sixth street,
in lots adapted to the retail trade. 20 crates and casco
Srst.quality white granite ware, comprising a gonend
assortment for spring sales. Just landed.

Also, 10 cases assorted glassware.

PINE OLD BRANDIES. WINES, MONO. WHISKY.GIN. &o.
Ineases and aemtiohns.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March3, at precisely 11 o'clock, at No. 18 booth Sixth.street, between Market and Chestnut, to continuationofour eatslozne of thenth, a large invoice of reserve&Brandies, Madeira. Sherry and Port Wines; extra old

Monongahela Whisky, Jamaica and Granada Ram,,ScotchWhiskies, &c.
ME-Catalogues now ready.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 DIARKET and 52 COMMERCE Streets.

•BALE OF 1,000 CASES anoTs, SHOE% .BRO.GAITS. cm.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,February 26, at 10o'clock precisely, wild be sold by Ca.talogne, 1,000 cases men's, boy's, and youths' calf. kiP,,and grain boots, brogans sm.; women's, mimes', andchildren's calf, kip, goat, kid,and morocco heeled bootsand shoes.

MOSES NATHAN% AUCTIONEERAND COMMISSION NEWHAM% southeast cor-ner ofSIXTH•and RACE Streets.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD CALLAT NATHAN& LOAN OFFICE, S. E. corner ofSIXTH AND RACE STREETS.ATPRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THANHALFTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.

Fine gold hunting-case English patent lever watobee,of the most approved and beet makers t open-face ditto;
ladies fine gold hunting-case and open face lever and.
lepinewatches ; elegant fine gold diamond and enam-
elled huntingcase lever watches, full jeweled; fine gold
enamelled lever and lupine watches; hue gold neck.vest, and obatlein chains; floe gold bracelets, earrings.breastpins, finger-rings, pencil cases and pane, lockets.medallions.charms, specks, buckles, scarf-pins, studs.
sleeve buttons, and ewelof every description.FOWLING PIECES.

SO very superior double-barrel English twist foisting
pieces, with bar locks mid back-action locks; superior
duck guns,rifles, revolvers, acc., together with _variousrangy articles, fine old violins, be.

Call soon. and select bargains. M. NATHARS. 1

4..F0R SALE AND TO LET.

83n0 WILL SECURE HERENTIRE
•-• contial ofa VALUABLEPAT. *Patentee

going to the Arum Address. -!" Patentee," Pluecitli!„
Buck, county, Pa.

FOR. SALE-STATE POWDER MA-
GAZIN& PROPERTY.

By virtue ofauthority raked Inme by an act ofAssem-
bly, approved the 20th day of April, A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-eight, I will, on behalfof the
Commonwealth, cause to be sold, on MONDAY. the SE-
COND DAY OF MARCH, 1E63.at 4 o'clockP. M., at public
auction, onthe premises, to the hihest and best bidder.
all that Certain lot ovpieceMAGAZINEgrpon which is erect-
ed the STATEPOWDER ndappurtenances..
situate in the First ward of the City of Philadelphia. 012
DIADAZIRE Lane. comprising about Six and one-half
acres, more or less. Bounded on the north by said Ma-
gazine Lane, onthe east and westby the Girard estate.
and on the southby lands of David Shetzltne and Jacob
S. Lentz.

Theuse and possession oftheproperty will be reserved
until a Magazine or Magazines shall have been erected.
to which the powder may beremoved, agreeably to the
provisions of theact ofAssembly aforesaid.

By_order of the Governor, A. L. RUSSELL.
feta-10r. • Adjutant General Pennsylvania.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTYEFOR SALE.—A desirable residence, situated 01JOHNSON Street, between Green and Hainstreets. The
loecontains ninety feet front by three hundred feet deep.
The improvements are handsomely located, and consistof a double three-story Stone House, with hall in thecentre and kitchen back, with all the conveniences of
gas, water, stable, garden, de„ Forfarther particulars

,apply on the premises, or to DANIEL TRUMP, firstwharf below Coates street, on the Delaware. felfl-10ts

FOR SALE-THREE BEATIT.LFITL
BUILDING LOTS on Broad street, below Prime;also, three on Marshall street, below Broad. and oue onThirteenth street, below Prime. Also, a Ground Rentof SSOO.

Theforge DWELLINGS, Nos. 4,56 and •ISS North Flfth
street corner ofButtonwood street.

A t tree-story brick HOUSE and LOT, Pine, nearSeventh street, south side.
Abrick STORE and DWELLING, northwest corner of

Fourthand Lombard streets.
Abrick DWELLING-ROUSE, on the east side of Mar-shall street, above Buttonwood.
A three-story brick STORE and DWELLING, No. TMSouth street. LOT running throngh to Carver street.with a new HOUSE on Carver street. Apoly to

EDMUND J. YARD & SON,
209 SPRUCE Street.

el FOR SALE OR TO LET-FOUR
motHOUSES, on the west side of BROAD Street, belowColombia avenue. Apply at the sonthweet corner of
NINTH and RANSON streets. mh234f

TO. LET—A COMMODIOUS
.21.7-urwltUiliVicrdioll4lll47sp! 49 North SECOND Street.di TO LET--TECE MACHINE alitiff,illra o. /33BLPRETH'SMiff. Apply toWEMERILL a BROTHEL47 North SECOND Street

'TW 0 . GERMA NTOWN COT-' ..waTA.S FOR SALE, ON EASY TERMS.One 0 Wayne street, near Queen
, and one on Queenstreet. near Wayne; both well sitna ed, well built, andincontaing every convenience..One do. corner Bittenhouim and Lehman street, with*table.

One do. onPrice street, near Chestnut Hill Railroad.One do. on Manliebri street, corner Pulaski avenue:verycomplete.
Two do. onPulaski avenue, also complete.One do. corner Green and Jonnson streets; splendidsituation.

CHESTNUT HILL COTTAGES FOR SALE.One on Cottage street, near the railroad depot, verycheap.
One one mile from the railroad depot, withfdi acres of. ground.
Fplondidlarge do. near Mermaid Station, with stableand Bacres of ground ; Vera -superior property.NEAR HOLIIESBIIIiO.—A very large superior Cot-tagN 'with Stable, &a. , complete. and 19 acres ofground.ABOVE HOLMESEUEG. —Two nicely-situated Cot-tages, with every convenience, near the Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad.FORTY-FIRST STREET AND BALTIMORE PIER,WEST PHILADELPHIA.—A large, well-arranged, andnicely-situated Cottage, and 0115Cottagem.NEAR BUSTLETOII.—A large with good lot,e
AN
eap.

DERSONBURO, PERRY COUNTY. PA.—A large,fine Brick Cottage, with 6 acreslof Land, Stables, Car-riage-hone,/cc. Au excellent location for a scientificacademy ora first-class country seat.BRIDOESOROUGII, N. J.—Aneat Cottage, well situ-ated, plenty of shroblbery, grapes, fruit, &e., with 21(acres ofgronnd.
BURLINGTON PIKE, N. 3.—A new and well-builtCottage, Stable, &c., with 26 acres of Ground; veryhealthy location.SOUTHINGTON, CONNECTICUT.—A large, fine Cot-tage, with every convenience, and beautiful sur-roundings.
Also, a large variety of otheopertles.Band. GLENN, SEVENTEENTH FOTH Streets,felt . S. W. con and GRIMM

ilk. VALUABLEFARMFOR SALE.-...a—Tho subscriber offers at private BucksvaluableVann, situate in NewBritain township county,within half mile of the Lead •hflneti. containing SOXacres of good land, 6 of which are wood land. Thisproperty to satiatedwithin three stifles of Doylestown.Call and see it, and for farther particulars apply to thesubscriber, on theproperly.fel6-12t. JOHN W. THOMAS.ma FOR SALE, OR WOULD BE EX-CHANGED FOR OITY PROPERTY. A DESIRA-BLE SMALL FARM, situate in New Britain Township.Elias county. Pa.. three milesBritainoylwn. sadone and a half from liew Staion, on theDoylestown Railroad, containing 65 acres, six of whichfields,dhuid, and five meadow, divided into convenientwell watered. good bnilding, fruit, /cc. Enquire.at 109- North Sixth street, Philadelphia. fe7-Im.sfik FOR SALE.-TUREE-EIGHTIIBof the brigfloe. Walter. Apply toCHAS. & C.a.V.STATILS. Jr.Ifo. 120 wiLNur&rest

SHIPPING.
Ala BOSTON .AND PHILARKL,

PELLITRAMSRIP LINE, sailing from matport on SATURDAYS,from second wharf below SPRIJUiIStreet, Philadelphia, and Long wharf. BOaten-
The steamehlp NORMAN, CapSATURDAY,from will sailfrom Philadelphia for Boston. on__February;I, at 10 A al. • and eteamer SAXON, Capt

. Mattheirs.Batton, on the SAMS DAY, at 4 P. M.
These new steamships daygularSite, fallingfromeach port punctually on Sater.
Insurances effected at one halfthe premium charged bymall vessels.

Freights taken atfair rated
Shippers are requested to sand Slip Receipts and BillsLading with their goods.

For Prated. or Paaasze. Choy-Incline accommodation*,applyto HENRY WIASOR co..xmo 3351 South DELAwdItS &Yonne.
STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES.POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork liar-boril The well-known Steamersof the Liverpool. NewYork, andPhiladelphia Steamship Companyare intendedto sal as follows

CITY OF WASHINGTON SatnrdaY, Fehrnal7CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, March 7,KANGAROO Saturday, March It.And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.44, North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.Payable In Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.FIRST CABIN, SSO 00 STEERAGE, at 50Do. to London, 811 CO Do. to London. 34 60Do. to Pane. 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 50Do. to hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Harliourn,S7Passengers alsoforwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-dam. Antwerp, Am, at equally lowrates.Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin,$lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, M. From Queens-town, al Those who wish to send for their friendscalabytickets here at these rates.For further iniermation, apply at the Company'sOffices. JOAN G. DALE. Agent.fel WALNUT Street.Philadelphia.

j0i1= 44,, FOR NEW YORK—THISDAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTERTRNLINES-171A DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.Steginere of the above Lines will leave DULL Ilk nand 6 P. N.
For freight, Which will be taken on aceonunodatindterve. apply to WEL M.DELAWARE CO..myal-tf 1.3% South Avenue.

lidgrait .FOR NEW YORK.NEW
Canal. DAPLY LINE.via Delaware and RISTREL

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Gm,Rawreceive freight and leave daily at 2P. M—dellverlawMeat eargoeein flew York thefollowing day.Prelate taken at reasonable rato&
WM. P. CLYDE,_ agent,No. 14 SMITH WHARVES, Philadelekk.

stral-tf JAMES HAN ,D Ag entPlus 14-and 15 EASTRIVE& NewYork
TO THE DISEASED OF ALL

CLASSE&—AII acute and chronic diseases cured.PT special gtarantee. at 1' WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired,and, in case of aore, no charge is made.

Prof C. H. BOLLES, the founder of this new
has associated With him Dr. M. GALLO-VIVA pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-

tificates of those cured ; also, letters awl munpll- •
mentary resolutions from medical men and others.will be gbren to any parson free.

N. B.—Medical roan and others who desire aknowledge of my discovery can enter for a Cullcourse of lectures at anytime.Consultation tree.
DRS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.

1291 D WALNUT Streit,


